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Brooklet News The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
HI/f.! IR'iH&11Ihh"flI Legal Ads � Elise Parris� and Mr. Lucian ."Ho.,=y,NoV::::::
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Bobo Bryan married in Mobile, Ala. CIRClE8 TO MEET Futeh.
M,IBS .Jan
------------------------------------- By the authority veated In UB
The Clrclea at the Methodist Buslne.. people sponsorln
I by
the Georgia Code, we do By Mrs. John A. Robertson wscs will meet at the Method.
variOUB �aaes ot the Hi OJ
g
NOT ICE hereby dellgnate the Bulloch
1st Church on Monday, Novem. prolCl'am are W. W, Branne
TlmeB, a newspaper published In MIse Ellie Parrish at MobUo, hat, and her bouquet
was at bel' 21,. at , o'clock as tollowa: pastures; Producers Cooperaliv�
Statesboro, Georgia, Bulloch Ala., and Lucian Bobo Bryan white orchids with midget
car- Th. Rubl. Lee Circle will Aasoolatlon, better bUBlnoss'
county, 811 the otflclal gaaatte ot Brooklet, were married natlona, meet with Mrs. Jame. L. Lelsl. Exc.lsl�r REA, farm and h�m�
for said county, beJlnnIng Janu· Saturday attemoon, October 29 The only attendant was Miss gel'. _Th. Sadie Le. Circle at electric; H. Mlnkovltz nnd So
ary 1, 1956. In the Spring Hili Avenue Ginger Ruseell, niece of the Mre. E. C. Ollv.r'I. Th. Dreta clothing; E. L. Akins, cannlnng':
/s/ STOTHARD DEAL, b d t M hi T Sh E t
Sherttf, BullOch county, Ga,
Methodist Church In Mobil•. The rl.. 0 emp s, enn, e Sharpe Clrcl. with Mrs. Julian
as Georgi.. Peanut Co'
/s/ F. I. WILLIAMS, Rey. Daniel
Jones performed was dressed In pink nylon tulle Hodges: The Sadie Maude Moore go.rd.nlng; Bowen Furnltur�
Ordinary Bulloch County, Ga. the double ring ceremony.
Mrs. embrold�red with sequins and Circle with Mrs. Joe Robert Co., home Improvement; Jimmy
/s/ HATTrm POWELL, Bryan II the daughter of' Mr. pearls, Md her
flowers were Tillman. 'lite Dorothy Kennedy COlllruo, frozen toods; Farm
Clerk, Bull 0 c h County nnd Mrs, Thom... Franklin white baby mwns.
'
Walker Circle with Mrs. E. A. Bureau, talent; BUlloch County
Superior Court, Georgia. Parrish of LRmbert, Miss., and The groom's best man was O'Conner. The In.. WUllams Bank, soli and water conserv..
12·aO·8tc,-No. 117. Mr. Bryan Is the son of Mr. James MUls, and the ushers Clrcl. with Mrs. James Bland. tlon;
Sea Island Bank, publ�
FOR 8ALE and Mrs. Thom... Randall
were Oscar Dowling and Jerry The Lily McCrean Circle will speaking; Bradley nnd Cone
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Bryan of Brooklet. Vitali.
'
meet on Tuesday, November 22
Seed and Feed, com; A. B, Mc.
The home place and land of The nuptial music was
For her d..ughter's wedding at 10 o'clock with Mrs. Z. S. Dougald, tractor maintenance;
Daniel Groover Lee, will be eold d red by Mrs' Ellzabeth
Mre. Parrio.h wore blue m.tta· Henderson
and E. A. Smith Grain Co
on the first Tueedo.y In De-
ren e ,
lasse with matching accessories' cotton.
,.
cember, 19��, at the Courthouse Betbege, organist,
and Miss
door,. In Stateaboro, Georgi.., be. Jean Messer,
soloist. and a corsage of pink carna-
b
Most of these winners have
tween the legal hours of sale, The bride, given In marriage
tiona. The groom's mother was 4 H Clu received .. free trip to county
to the highest and best bidder by her f..ther wore a waltz.
dreseed tn Dlor blue taffeta ,. ,.,.,. '·H Club camp already Ihls
tor cash. length gown df Imported lace wlath rose beige accessories, and Continued from Front Palle year
on their efforts and SOllle
A prlvate sale may be ..r- ove Ivory saUn wtth a Queen
corsage of bronze baby, 17 of them a free trip to district:.
ranThgeed'land contains ..bout 9' An: neckline. The circular skirt mUJ]ls. Deal, and Mlss.s Jan Futch
contests ..t Titton because �
acres, more or less, and has 00 rdll trom a fitted _ bodlce In
Imm.dlately o.tter the cere- and Marie Dyer. theae Sponsors providing funds
acres cleared land, and Is 10. scallops outlined with fluted
mony a reception waS held In - Hom. Improvement winners
for these trips and awards,
cated on Route 80 east, about tulle. Her illusion veil was
the social hall of the church. were Misses Peggy Ann Bland, 1�iiii.iii••�
three miles from Statesboro It to d Ith If I h It
After a wedding trip to parte Marie Dyer,_ Maxine Brunson I,
has a wide frontage on Ute
ppe wan .. ·over ace e on the Gulf coast, Mr. and Mrs. and Ja11 Futch.
north side of Route 80. Tlte Bryan are making their
hom.
, Keys for meat anlma1 pro.
home eight rooms, Includlnl' a address Is Statesboro, Georgi... at 2058 Terrace, Mobile, Ala· ductlon went to Billy ,Clifton
FOR SALE-8·bedroom house, bath room and deep well, and
S. The purpose and object ot bama. Mr. Bryan Is assocl ..ted and William Smith.
ood sev aI out hou d flv
said corporation Is pecuniary
FOR SALE-46'Ao·acre tarm. 10· Smo.ll house on Institute St.
g condition, lot 78 x He roo:- tenant ho�:: : �:�arm� gain and protlt to Its sh..re- with General
Motors In MobUe. Poultry winners were Edwin
co.ted ''Aomlles from States- Has bathroom. Full price fL, Oak street, G. L 1'!8'L Prlc!e I reserv. the right to with. holders. The g.neral nature of • • • Harris, Carol Edwards, Md
boro. 28'Ao acres of cleared IMd $2,800.00. Good Income property. J��S��ent. draw the bid tt the price Ia not the busln... to be transacted 8URPRI8E ANNIVER8ARY Misses Jeanette Barnwell and
20 acres partly covered In Rents for ,25.00 per month. satlafactory. Is and
the corporate pow.rs de- CELEBRATION Margaret Stalcup.
_.n.. timber. Cement blocl<' This '" be 8 d, In.. sired are'
bo"-m-""o, with tobacco ... - com Cha•• E. Cone Realty Co.,
Inc. .,ov.m I' r ...u.· A few relatives and friends
Recre..tlon and rural o.rte
_., OUR PAN81E8 ARE RUBIE LEE Temporo.ry
... To buy and se11 liquid
bam, ft lo.rge pecan trees, 8 23 N. Main
8t. - Dial 4·2217 Administratrix.' fertUlsera and oth.r plMt
of Mr. and Mrs. John WIIIlam went to Misses Betty Jo Bran·
=h trees and
ft ..pple trees. READY 12.1.3t�No. 181. foods, chemicals and equipment
Robertoon Sr. met o.t the nen, Penny Sue Trapnell, and
e ,6,500.00. INTERE8TING MRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN
for the distribution and appllc.. • Roberteon home Monday nlgbt, Kay H.ndrlx ..nd Tyler Finch
HILL & OLLIFF 85 acres consisting mostly ot •
PUBLIC NOTICE tlon of liquid f.rt11lzer and other November 7, and go.ve them .. Jr.
1--------- _
Phone PO 4·3531 young pine timber. There Is.. RFD, ' 8tateoboro, Georllia
This Is to nouty all parties plant foods. "surprise anniversary c.lebra. Satety winners w.re Misses Robbl!)s Pure Pork Fresh
sptall pecan orchard Md a good
Intereated that I will no longer ,b, To buy and sell all kinds ot tlon" on their 55th wedding an· M..rle Dyer, _Ellen' McElveen, SAUSAGE Ib.39c
pond site. Situated about 4
take the reaponslblllty for any farm tools and eqUipment. nlv.rsary. Mr. and Mre. Robert. and Thomas Chester, Bill Smith
mUes trom Statesboro ne..r FOR SALE-Fumlshed three- dLINebtss Incurred by CECIL COL- c. To buy Md sell, ..cqulr., son h..ve lived In Brooklet all Md Ronnie Williams.
Bird' d ,8 ftOO 00 bedroo h Good I tI·
own, hold, r.nt, lease, transfer
FOR SALE-Desirable buDding
s pon. , . .
CURRY m��CE�aD�� MRS. NEVILLE DAVIS and assign both real estate and
of their married lit•. Th.y have SOU Md water conservation F' C k
lots In College Subdlvl8lon Chao. E. Cone Realty Co., Ino. PO '.2825 B.ll.Ste. CGOeo�,S' Rtd, 2" Pembroke, personal property of every kind
on. 'daughter, Mrs. Herbert medals went to Johnny Dekle, rmt a e
(Pittman Park). Lots o.re 100 23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4·2217 ...
and character and to deal with Kingery' of State�boro, and Jimmie HarriS, ..nd, Ronnie
teet by 150 feet. PrIced at only FOR SALE-lI'ollr·bedmom and
12·8·(te-No. 130. the same In any way and man· three sons, J. W. Roberteon Jr., Griffith. M ':..1
fBOO and $8�0. , BIG NORTH MAIN CORNER CURRtwO-ybathINSdUwRANelllngCE'cIAOsGeENIn: FOR YEAR'8 SUPPORT
ner th..t may seem experlent. and Claude Robertoon, both of Tractor m..lntenance winners
.
aterla.
HILL & OLLIFF
Northweat com.r North CY. Dial PO '.1182.. 8.11.8te.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
d. To operate stores and ware· Brooklet, and Paul Robertoon were Johnny Dekle and Tommy I�,..... _
Phone 4·3&31 Main st. and Parrish, where
2 u To all whom It may concern:
houses for the wholesale or reo of Albany. The "surprise cele- Anderson. Success
U. S. '301 traffic has to stop. FOR SALE ImmOdi&te
Notice Is hereby given th..t
tall s..)e ot liquid fertilizers ..nd bratlon" was planned by Mrs, Public speRklng winne s were
197 ft x 162 ft. with a lo.rge cupancy. �o bed r 0 00:;; Mre. Kathleen Murphy, the o�er PIS::f f':;ds a;:d ch�mlcal� Kingery. During the evening I------�--�--- PECANS
old dwelling. See house. Small down p..yment.
widow of A. p, Murphy, late of �. a:�fca��n or.:am��u pmen Mrs. John A. Robertson read tUI'ned trom a visit with rela.
FOR SALE - New 3·bedroom Cha•. E. Ccne Realty Co., Inc.
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN· s.. ld county, deceased, has made e, To own ..nd oper..te plants, an original tribute, "Tum Back· tlveB in Chipley, Florida.
I----------&..._
home locnted In College CY.
Dial "2825. II-SO·ttc. application to convey part of warehouses and storage tanks ward, O'Tlme," to the honored Mrs, Roy Wells entertained White Star
View subdivision (Pittman
23-N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
FOR SALE-'lbre. 'Dedroom ��d::I .."';�""r.:s ';:'�pICpoh '(tas :;:t for the purpose ot dispensing guests. Among those present at with a barbecue dinner at the COFFEE
P..rk) ot Brick Md concrete h b'
l' or e liquid fertilizers and'other plant the home were Mr. and Mrs. lb 79j1j
block construction. EA8T JONES
BARGAIN
ouse In very ealra Ie benefit of said widow and Lynn toods at wholeaale or retail
river In honor ot Mr, Wells' • �
HILL & OLLIFF
neighborhood. Financing a1. Murphy, Patricia Murphy and f, To h..ve all of the po�era Herbert Kingery of St..tesbOro, birthday and also the birthday 1 _
6 rooms and bath near Col· ready arranged. CURRY IN· Kathy Murphy, minor children and enjoy ..II of the privileges
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley, ot their son, Grady Wells. Th d
.
Phone PO 4·3531 lege Boulevard. Living room SURANCE AGENCY, Phone of s..ld A, p, Murphy, deceased, enumer..ted In Sections 22.
Mre. N. Shearouse, Mre. C. H, Mre. W. P:ClI,fton entertained urs ay Friday
Phone
dining room, kitchen, 2 Iw·g. PO 4·2825. by the COllrt of ordinary of 1827 'and 22.1876 of the Code Cochran,
Mrs. J, M, Williams, the members of the Canasta ,
bedrooms, large bathroom ..nd said county as recorded In petl· of Georgia and all of the other Mrs, C.
S Cremley, Mrs. John Club at her home last FrId..y AdS dden. Only ,7,600.00. tlon for ye..r's support Book powers and privileges enumer· A. Robertson, Mrs. AcquUl.. night. n atur ay
Ch E C R For He'nt
E, pages 20, 21, anll 22, the ated In Chapters 22·18 and 22·19 Warnock, C. K. Spiers Sr., J. T. R. Bryan js spending
FOR SALE-PracUcalIy n.w
. al . one ealty Co., Inc. purpose of said conveyance be· of said Code' and all of the W Robe I:�����������8·bedroom, brick veneer home. 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217 Ing that there are c.rtaln powers ..nd privileges enumer.· rteon Jr. and CI..ude several d..ys In SUmmerville
1� bathe, living room, dining
security deeds over the property' ..ted therein are made a part
Robertson, with Mr. and Mrs. Jo.ck Bryan,
room, carport and large storing
FOR RENT-Two·bedroom, un· set apart as a year's support hereof to same extent as tt the
Mrs, Kingery was assisted by ..nd In Augusta with Dr. and 1 _
room. Loc..ted on LIndberg St.
DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN furnlahed apartment In new and It Is necessary to sell this same were quoted herein, l\{lsa
Ann Cremley In serving Mrs. James Bryan. '*'
HILL & OLLIFF
FIne large homesite on Don.· Duplex neo.r Sallle Zetterower land 'In order to p..y srud 4. The time tor which said lovely refreshments. Robert Mlnlok of 'AtI..nto.
W
/
hoo St. Price only ,1,000.00. School. HRrdwood floors, gas security debts as 'described In corporation Is to have Its ex· • • • t I k d
Phone 4·3531 Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. he ..t, electric hot
w..ter tank, the petition, and for m ..ln. Istence Is thlrty.flve years
spen
�asirrwee �n M wlu_;. h�
23 N. MaIn 8t. _ Dial 4.2217
large screened tn back porch. tenance and support of petl. 5. The o.mount of c..pltai with BEN JOYNER FUND
paren,...n rs,
Co.n be seen at 701 EAST tloner and her three minor which the corporation will begin
A "Bulloch County Ben Minick.
MAGNOLIA LODGE
JONES AVENUE or Call children, and the balance to be business shall be Five Thousand Joyner Fund" has been started
Mrs. B. F. Cow..rt spent a
Situated on choice high
(·8504. Av..llable now. ltp re-invested as described In the Dollars ($5,000,00), either In to assist B. L. Joyner, who had
few d ..ys this week with rela·
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR bluff on the Ogeechee River. FOR RENT-Furnished ..part·
petition. cash or other assets or a com· both hands amputated tn a com
tlves In Savanno.h,
SALE-"Klondk�'e" Md Mis· Attractive buUdlng and long ment
for rent. Av..n..ble Said appllc..tlon will be heard blnatlon of the two. picker at his farm, It Is hoped
Mr, and Mrs. J. A, Pafford
Blonary" varletlea. DR. HUGH lease. Very reo.sonable price.
NOW. MRS. E.• C. OLIVER, before the ordlno.ry of said
6, The capital stock of s ..ld that when Mr. Joyner's wrists and little son of Statesboro,
ARUNDEL, West Po.rrIsh St. See Us tor details.
Phone '·2873. ltp. county at the courthouse In so.ld corporation shall
be divided In· h..ve suftlclently healed th ..t he visited the home of Dr, and
county at 10 o'clock a. m, on to one hundred shares of .. p..r M J M M EI d rI th
ltp. Chao. E. Coni Realty Co. Inc. WANTED-Bookkeeper for pro· the 26th d..y ot November, 195�, value of '50.00 per share. Ap.
can be fitted with arttticial rs.. . c veen u ng e
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OF 23 N. Main 8t. _ DIal 4.2217
tesslonal otflce. PI....e glve ..t which time objections, If pllcants desire the privilege of hands,
and the tunds will be weekend.
AUTOMOBILE-There will' qualifications In letter ad· any, td be, to the grMtlng ot Incre...lng the c"pltal stock, to
uaed for that purpose. Mr. S. Friends of Mrs,
W, H. Up-
be sold ..t the courthouse door
dreseed to Bulloch H�rald, Box said application will be heard. Twenty·flve Thousand DolI ..rs R. Kennedy has been appointed church,
Who was III In Emoty LOAN SHARKS
In statesboro, Georgi.. , on the A HOU8E FOR
YOU S29, Statesboro, Ga. 11·24·8te. This 14th d ..y ot November, ($25,000,00). to receiVe the funda. Mr. Joyner University Hospital, Atlanta,
FIrst Tuesday In December, Among our otterlng ot FOR IMMEDIATE OCCU.
lA�5, WHEREFORE, applicants has been released from the hos. ,with pneumonia, ..re glad to
1955, a 19M, 2·door Chevrolet housea, ranging In price from PANCY-Furnlshed bedroom
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary. pray to be lficorpor..ted under pltRl.
. know she Is now much Improved
car In good condition, for cash. ,6,900.00 to ,16,000.00 th.r. kitchen and bath with gas he..t
ltc-NQ. 129, the name and style atores..ld, • • • and Is at her home here, Her
MRS. LULA LOTT, Admrx. should be something suited to and private entrance. CALL PETITION FOR CHARTER
with all privileges herein set Three young men trom daughter, Mias Betty Upchurch
Estate Sidney A. Ogleaby, de- your needs. Why not let us MRS. J. P. FOY at '.2664 or GEORGIA, Bulloch County
out and such additional powers Brooklet who have recently ot Atlanta, spent last weekend
c....ed, 12·1... te. help you? (.214.4. 84 South Mo.In St., To the Superior Court of·so.ld and prlvUeges as m..y be neces· completed their term of service here with her.
FOR SALE-Partly fumlshed Ch.... E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. Stateo.boro Ga. county'
sary, proper or Incident to the
I Mr. and u_. Jud80'n Mc.
S 'Henry' W B..nks Hen S
conduct ot the buslJ!ess /for n the U. S. Army ..re now
nuo
n!��se an� ��k�� .:��� 23 N. Main 8t. - Dlar 4·2217 FOR RENT-Bmo.ll furnished Bllteb, J. R·. Kelly, 'Bill �keli which applicants are asking In. working
"on their own." Robert Elveen ot Savanno.h were week·
heaters. Electric wat... heo.ter. , �ent for a couple. 24 and R L Roberts her Inatt corpor
..tlon as may be allowed MInick, son ot Mr: and 'Mrs. end gueats ot Mr. and Mrs._W.
Front porch and screened In FOR RENT-Excellent apart·
P SH ST. 1l·24·2tp called �ppllcants, bring �Is ..:� like corporations und�r ,the J. L. MInick, Is tn Atlanta In Lee McElveen.
'
back porch, Metal roof. Two· ment, 8Plendldly located on FOR RENT-F..rm, two miles plication tor the granting of .. �:: �!r���':::tthey now or the ottlce ot the Atlanta Elec. Miss Jimmie
Lou Williams ot
car garage with servants
North MaIn St. 'lbree rooms east ot Statesboro, adjoining charter tor .. prlv..te corpor..• GEORGE M' JOHNSON trlcal Company. Bobby Belcher,
Atlant.. spent the weekend With
quarters. LRwn, shrubbery, tmlt
and bath, Unfumlshed. George Beasley place. 35 acres tlon and show to the court the A ttom.y to'r ApPl'cant. s"n ot Mr. and Mrs. John
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Wllllo.rnS,
trees on comer lot. PHONE Cha.. E. Cone Rlalty Co., Inc. In cultivation. F. R. HARDISTY, tollowlng
t..cts: 'ORDER OF COURT' Belcher, Is a salesman tor a Mrff, J, N. Shearouse spent
11111. BROOKLET. Phone 1811 23 N. Main 8t. ..:.. Dial 4-2217
893 Augusta Ave" S. E.,' At· 1, They desire tor themselves, In He: Petition to Incorporate) tertUizer company with head. this w'eek
In Portal at the home
after 3 :00 p. m. 12·1...te. lanta 111, 0.... 1l·2'·2te.
their asaoclatea and auccCIISors, Bullooh Liquid FertlUzer Co) quarters In Dublin. Chris Ryals, of Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Parrish.to be Incorporated under the Ch
.
PLACE YOUR THANKS· LARGE AND CONVENIENT narne ot BULLOCH LIQUID
arter Application No, ........ son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mrs. Otis AltmRn ot Sylvania
forG�� ����� E",ht rooma and two batho. Services FERTILIZER COMPANY The
At Chambers Ryals, Is working for the Cotton visited Mr. and Mrs, G. D.
HOLLINGSWORTH or BUD plus laundry room,
o.creened principal ottlce and pl"';e of !iIl:IIOCb Superior Court. Seed 011 Company In Savanno.h, White last week,
BOWMAN at Colonial Stores porch, car port.
Gas heat. business of said corporation H
• toregolng petltlon of • • • Mias Barbara, Jones of At.
O South COU
ASK R. M. BENSON how to shall be located I B 11 henry W. Banks, Henry S. I ta th k d
1lIOO West B..y Street, S..van: Comer
lot. n ' ege save 20 p.r u_t on your county, Georgi.. , �Ith
u �e Blitch, J, R Kelly, Bill Mikell, WSCS MEETS
an was e wee.n guest of
nab Georgia. W. will h..ve the
street near high school. Good FIre Insuran.... BBlNSON IN. privilege of estRbllshlng branch
and R. L, Roberts to be In· The November meeting of the
her parents, Mr. and Mra. C. S,
- Go.Ineavllle Turkeys that condlUon. An
excellent value. SURANCE AGENCY, oftlces and places ot business corpor
..ted under the name of WSCS of the Methodist Church I.J:o:n:es:,:;::;:;:;:;=====
we h..ve had tn the past. A ,10,500,00. In such other places as may be
BULLOCH LIQUID FER· was held Monday atternodh o.t I,
postcard will hold your turkey Cha.. E. Cone. Realty Co. Ino. determined.
TILlZER COMPANY read and the home of Mrs, R. R. BAsen. CO 'I D SIT I ,�for you. 12·1�·6tc. 23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4·2217 FRANK FARR_ 2. The "ppllcants are' resl. conaldered. It appearing th..t dine with Mrs. Bob Mikell co· wtf?
-ACCOUNTING-. dents of and the'" post office �� ���It:��e�"u�u:,�n J:': l'..�; hoatess. Mrs. J. M. Williams ar· 1 I P .' A C I D rr !J
• ---------- • EASILY HANDLED Bookkeeplnll 8ervlcel applicable thereto, and that all ranged the program which
was. /�
SIx·rooms and bath, plus NewALuocdlt.ltnlolln At •
PROTECTING STORED of aald l..ws have been fully given by Mrs. John A. Robert· lmmeclial. ServIce ..-.==< � �
storeroom, screened porch, car GRAIN compiled with, Including the
son as tollows: Devotlono.l,
�.
"';. _ �
port, ..wning8, oU fldtir furnace. 32 Selbald Street preaenta,tlon
ot a certtticate 'Give Thanks to God";
talk,"
� (
AU tn good condition. Attractive Office Phone 4.2731 Fumigating stored gro.ln Is
trom the SecretRry of StRte as 'The Churoh tor You Doth
In appearance and location. Lot _Home Phone 4.2781
one way to make SUre Insects required by Section 22·1808 ot W..lt." After the buslnese sea· \i� A
-, . based
75 x 200. FHA financed. Prlc. don't destroy It or mRke It un. the Code of Georgia Annotated; slon, conducted by Mrs. Brooks
merlea s eCOnomy IS
.
$9,000.00, with aboUt f2,800.00 I������������ fit for human Use. Extension It
Is hereby ordered, adjudged Lanier, the hoatesses served
' on sound credit, and Just
down and f51.50 per month. r Sit I and decreed that all the prayers
'
Cha.. E. Cone Real'u Co., Inc. NOTICE u:''7
ce en omo ogists point out of said petition are granted and lovely refresllments, about everyone.
_ at one
y
a fumigation will kill any said appllc..nts and their as·
'
• • • • time or anolher _ finds
• ------ ----- • 23 N. Main St.
- ,Dial 4·2217 REAL ESTATE Insects that are present. How·' ltd I800 a es, successors an ass gua PRIMITIVE BAPTIST fl.!
__ II -8"""'-" that he must borrow money
CITY PROPERTY LOANS ever, they add that thla pro· are hereby Incorporated and YOUTH FELLOWSHIP _,
" V\oA&nv ..
F. H. A. LOANS ceas does not protect the grain made .. body politic under the Wednesday night the memo
10 IDIII, wora lad to meet, a need.
-Quick Service- from becoming Infested again. name and style ot Bulloch be ....,._ eorill oa 10 IDIIIr
CURRY INSURANCE The Stored grain should be In. Liquid Fertilizer Company for
rs of the Primitive B"ptlst
n
W••• "H flo ,
,�.. H
AGENCY sPect�d frequently to determlhe an" during
the period of thirty· Youth Fellowahlp of the Brook· IPP
-
,. "........ '"d."rlal loa.
A
tt and when 'additional fumlga.
tlv. yeo.rs with the privilege of let Primitive Baptist Church, .WIIY I"lfl ,..,...
..Ic.. re. "•• of p,a'."'"
tlons are necessary.
renewal ..I. the expiration of sponsored a chicken supper In
'
._ , fro ",.� L_ , ha,b.
th..t time according to the l..wB the social hall ot the church,
.. WH..... .0" •
of Georgia ..nd th..t s..ld cor· They were assisted by their ..d.
W ....
poratlon Is,herel>Y granted and visors, Mrs, Felix Parrish ..nd W'.�lI..••vested with ..11 the rlghte and M LR �privileges mentioned In said pe. rs. mar NeSmith, and by
tltlon.
some of the mothers. The pro· -I. � .
Granted ..t chambera, thla ceeds trom the supper will be
1�th day ot November, 195�. added to the tund tor the
J, L, RENFROE, ,Judge, young people to attend camp at ,
Superior Court, Bulloch Blrdwood College, ThomasVille,
county, Georgia. n.xt summer.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. • • .,
FlIed In otflce, this the 15th Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dominy
'.
day of November, 1955. 11 West Vlne,Street
HATTIE POWELL,' Clerk, of ThomasvUle, visited his
IlUperior Court, Bulloch po.rents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Day Phone, 4-2273
county, Georgia. DoQUng, last weekend. 'Nilht Phone 4-55'79
12·8·4t�No. 182. Mrs. W. W. Mann bas re- __..;;. _
A Prlze·WinnIIII
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THE BULLOCH 'HERALD
For Sale--
Dedicated To l'he Progress l!f Statesboro A"d 1J;!llocli CmllUY. ..
-----
TOBACCO ACREAGE
WANTED
REAL E8T4TE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937,:-----------------------
8ee
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR RENT-A spacious Stx· Our
client wUl pay the
room home, recently p..lnted hlgheat price
for tobacco allot­
tbrObghout, with garage, and
ments on a th.....year lease.
lo.rge storRge building. Located
Interested In o.Ilotmente ot any
on South Main St. Renu
for size. 1_••••••••••_
,80,00 per month. Chao. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
HILL & OLLIFF 23 N. M,aln st. - Dial 4·2217
Ph�ne PO 4·3531
Jaycee Empty Stocldng Fund for �55
,
,
to bring Christmas to needy. families
IF YOU PLAN TO BUY A
FARM anytlmo soon do It
now. I have some choice farms
F A R M S tor sale and a t.w tor
rent at
FOR RENT - Three-bedroom
i trom ,10.00 to '15.00 per cui.
home located on ERSt Moore tlvated acre with living quarters.
St. S.parate living room and Wh..tever may be your farm The season to start tarmlng Is
dining room. Hardwood floors requirements, the right answer here and If you don't get your
throughout. should be found among our or- farm now you will have to walt
HILL & OLLIFF terlngs.
42 acres to 420 acres, until next year. SEE JOSIAH
priced from f5,800.00 to ZETTIDROWER.
Phone PO 4·3531 $29,500.00. AlIotmenu up to
8.2 acres tobacco and 8t acrea
cotton. Some good o.creages ot
pine. Just tell us what you
want.
Hill
FOR SALID-II·room house In
Chao. E. Cone Realty Co., Inv. good condition, big lot. East
23 N. Main It. - Dial 4·2217 Ollttf street. Prlc. fB,500,OO.
Terms CM be Rrranied. For de­
tails contact JOSIAH ZET.
TEROWER.
"
FOR SALE-Cholce lote In dtt·
ferent sections ot City and
suburban. JOSIAH ZETTER·
OWER.
HOMES
· ..
· ..
FOR SALE-I00·acr. farm
10-
co.ted 3'Ao mUes trom States·
boro. 50 acres In cultlvatlon, SO
bearing pecan treea, good
dwelling and tenant dwelling
with barns, Young timber on
balance. Price $8,500,00.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
FARM DEPARTMENT
· ..
THE
POSS GROCERY
Smoked Slab
BACON Ib.29c
Already In progress as a
money maker for this worth-
• ---------- • While program Is a sorlea of
T P
Wednesday atternoon turkll)'
ern era�ure "'oots held on the grounds'ofIbe Parker Stocky..rd beilnnlni
and ra;n for at 2 p. m. TIle shoots, under• the ohalrmanshlp of Jayce�
B lloch �
Georg. Byrd, will cOlltlnue un·
U coun"J �II ChtEwith
all the
roflts tn the BlmptY'
The thermometer readln,. tocklng lYe. Amona the
for thl _k of Monday, ",.. nners�,. flnt shoot lut
vember 14, throullh 8unday, ek were Jayc.... Buddy
November 20, were _ fol· mes, Tiny JDII, .Charl..
,Iowa, 'bblns, Don McDourald I and
Itors Boas Oolllns, Jam..
land, C. P. Claxton, Ben eal.
Idy and Robby Hodge•.
1 r. and
Olliff Ib.45c
). "
SHS Blue Devils close
4·3531
'with win over Screven High Man of Year in
SOil to be
or REGULATION
Georgia's .! 955 Industrial
Loan A�t. administered by
Small Loans CommiSSioner,
Zack D. Crave�', is sholl'in�
fa"orable reGults. and thbli
Georgia Consumer Finance
Association is dedicated to
the provision of, friendly
loans to the individual­
at legal rntes-and on
fair. re/{ulRted hasis.
H. P. JONE8 JR.
j I{. P. Jones Jr. on
'tFirst Fed. board
CLARENCE MILLER .IS
PRE81DENT OF FTA
NEAR 8ALLIE ZETTEROWER
FOR-SALE-RED �OOLIDR SCHOOL
WORMS. I am now ready A number or choiCe buUdIng
to fill all ordeno and will sltea ar. avaUable In thIa
cuarantee full count and live popular section. Make your
delivery. A. S. KELLEY, 8p002 selection NOW.Savannah, Av.. Phon.
"_21138__• Chao. E.
Cone Realty Co., InC. CHRISTMAS CARDB FOR
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217 TINKER'8 TIMBER SALE-The members, of the
FOR SALE - One A1IIa
CRUI81NG 8ERVICE Elks Aldmore AuxUlary wIIIeell
CllaImeno two-row tractor IN OUR 41st y..r of ... lInll For a reaeonable fee you can Christmas Cards this yeo.r. Con.
with equipment. Th1a tractor and developlnll 8tateaboro, B.I. know ao much about the timber
tact MRS. L. H. YOUNG at
and equlpnent Is tn good loch county, and aurroundlnll you are lell1nll .0 the next man.
'·9566 Md order yours NOW.
order. See H. W. SMITH, 20 territory. If Intereeted In buy. It will pay you to have your 18,;:;.;:;18;:;.;:;ttp;;;;;.========South MaIn St. Stateaboro. Inll or sell1nll real eota_ own PRIVATE AND CON· I'
9-29-ttc. whether farm. or urban prop.r- FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
•
made by an INDEPENDENT F. Ii. A. LOA N 8
FOR SALE - ..room unfur· ty-eall Cha•. E. Cone Realty TIMBER CRUI8ER. I. Seaman William.
'A�ed bouse o.t PIne AIr Co. inc., 23 N. Main 8t.,
For FUJ�::' ,;r�7r:�on 8ee Attorney At Law
''IT.::.��1 EuyIOW A��Alrea.dyen Phono 4-2217. -Rellistered Fo-�er-�- -.... umenl ...,," �9 8elbald St. Phone PO 4-2117... or WrIte A.H., I Phone Po 4-223S or ..1484 8tataaboro, GeorgiaJBox 88, Portal, OL 1O-18·ttc 1 P. O. Box 2t8,' StatOlboro, Ga.I===========
..
15 CourtJand Street
-I:'hone P0-4·2825-
FOR SALE
COLEMAN
FLOOR HEATER (OIL)
50,000 BTU With Copper
Pipe. I n Good ConditIon.
'
A. M. BRA8WELL 8R.
Phone PO 4·24118
11·�·2tp.
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
th
In reporting the wlnnera In
e Home Demonstration Club's
annUal Mum Show last week It
�as stated th..t Mrs. w. W,
_�\lIOOdc.ock Was the first placenne, in the Arrangements
made by Garden Club members.
�rs, W, R Woodcock w"" the
M
nner in this classttlc..tlon, not
ra. W, W. Woodcock.
,.
Editorials
Today is Thanksgiving Day-be grateful
Today is Thanksgiving Day. Its
observance ought to be in the best
sense religious. Much of our
thankfulness may be purely
selfish. There are some with whom
things have gone well this year.
The family circle has remained
unbroken. No wasting sickness
has come into the hame, Pros­
perity has left its blessings. The
table is laden with plenty. Be­
cause of these things they imagine
they are grateful; but such grati­
tude is of the essence of selfish­
ness. It is dependent upon ex­
terior conditions. It finds its basis
in circumstances. It draws its
inspiration from clear skies and
smoothe sailing, and hence it is
fitful and evanescent as the alter­
ations of supllgbt and shadow.
If these conditions of personal
comfort ,and prosperity are, in
themselves the ground of thank­
fulness, where in the hour of ad-
versity shall we find ocoasion for
rejoicing?
The record of the past has its
graver side. There has been pain
and losses and disappointments
and bereavements and heart­
aches. Where in these things is
there reason and ground for
gratitude? Has the empty larder,
the bare table, the desolate home,
the vacant chair ,the fresh mound
in the cemetery, no place for
thanksgiving?
Ah, just here is the point of,
stumbling, with many an earnest
soul. We find in the bitter chill
of adversity the true test of our
gratitude. And that is true grati­
tude which, triumphing over con­
ditions 'merely physical and ex­
ternal finds its ground of thank­
fulness in God Himself. It is in­
dependent of circumstances. It
goes beneath the surface of life,
whether sad of joyous, and founds
itself upon God.
----.'----
]fake every day a
safe driving day
'''SoD Day" Is Safe Driving
Day-December I, 1955.
,
On this day you can play an im­
portant role in a dramatic effort
to reduce auto accidents on the
highways of Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia and the nation.
Facing a new upward trend in
fatal accidents President Eisen­
hower's Committee for Traffic
safety is joining again with na­
tional organizations in sponsoring
a nationwide Safe Driving Day.
. Mayor Bill Bowen of Statesboro
is Jommg the mayors and
governors all over the United
States in appealing to automobile
drivers and pedestrians to prove
to themselves that they can go
through one day without an acci- ,
dent.
We know that the problem
can't be solved with a "day" or
any other short-term promotion.
But enforcement authorities and
safety organizations assure 'Us
that SoD Day 1954 did help win
public support for the year-round
proven programs that can solve
the problem if everyone getS be-
hind them.
. •.
,,,.' I "'" '
,�
Let's not let our
Blue Devil Band down
Year after year our high school
"Blue Devil Band" 'has to go
through the same struggle-the
struggle for funds on which to
operate in order to remain a
credit to Statesboro.
Band' Boo,ster Clubs have
worked at it. The Band Mothers
Club works at it-and there's
never enough' to furnish the
needs.
, We have one of the finest bands
in this section. The 'benefits
derived from membership in it
are many and undeniable.
\ Those who love music and take
a part in making it find that it
stays with them all their life, af­
fording a sustaining satisfaction
unlike any other.
Music sharpens the mind. It im­
proves the powers of concentra­
tion. It develops a sense of citizen­
ship and c/operation with one's
fellowman. Habits acquired during
a band career carry over into the
business . of meeting life after
school days. ,
A side-effect, often discounted,
is that playing in a band improves
the general health of the growing
'youngster. Sitting erect as re­
quired by all band directors is ex­
cellent for the posture.
Being a member of a fine band
brings confidence which enables
'he youngster to look his fellow
students in the eye.
A music director tells of a you�g
boy, tall and stoop-shouldered,
who, as a child had been sick. He
was lacking in confidence in him­
self. He �came a member of a
school band. After a year playing
the trombone he walked with­
head erect, shoulders back, with
pride and his timidity vanished,
..
Let's not let our Blue Devil
Band lose its statue in the state. It
is one of our community's greatest
assets. It represents us at festivals,
at special occasions, in parades in
contests all over' the state and
With credit to our community..
Let's show our appreciation by
continued support and expressions
of appreciation.
Boost the Blue DeviLBand!
Dog owners' w,rne�
to heed ordinance
"We are going to make a drive
on 11.11 stray dogs."
These are the words of Chief
of Police Allen.
And he means them.
In a statement last week to dog
owners of Statesboro Chief Allen
made it plain that the city police
intend to enforce the "city dog
ordinance" which requirell all
dogs in Statesboro to be treated
against rabies and registered with
the city clerk. The ordinance also
requires that dogs be tied or
penned up.
That latter part of the ordinance
means to us that dogs are not
allowed to run at large, to scratch
up flowers and mess up lawns; and
turn over garbage cans, and run
in packs, fighting and yelI!_ing
their heads off.
'
We commend the police on their
announcement that the ordinance
Is being enforced.
They have warned dog owners
"--<logs caught will be impounded
and owners penalized. Those they
cannot catch will be destroyed
after it is determined that they
cannot be caught.
So be warned-if you have a dog
you love or your children love­
make sure he is properly penned
in the back yard.
The Bulloch Herald
'
ICstabllsbed March 26, 1937 - Publlsbed Every 'lb�
Let Us Be Thankful
fIlffi._ Thru the l's of
� . vIrgInia russell
The season of Thanksgiving is Women marry men of 801't5-
at hand. The magazines have aU sorts. You think yours Is the
sbown It on their pages, our best, thank the Lord for him"
da.lly devotional booklets have Yes, I am grateful for the one
dwelt on It, the ministers have who lives here-tha.nkful for
preached It from their pulpits, hllJl, of course. Yes, even stand­
a.nd there are hundreds of other Ing In his aa.nctuary called his
remlnders that Thanksgiving Is "study," No one ca.n sit In any
at hand. of the chairs because of books,
Ii. came to me that It would boxes, packages, and clothes.
be a p,d thing to list the things 'nIe table Is likewise, but I'm
for which I am tha.nkful. It Is tha.nkful I still believe ,a.fter
easy to sit In church a.nd num- twenty-four years with him,
bel' your blessings, or to relax that I can change him someday
In a comfortable chalr and think Into a.n orderly person. But his
on these things. vices are few a.nd his virtues
'But start the day off In the are ma.ny, a.nd for this I am
morning with the shrill ringln&' thankful, You, too.. ca.n find
of a.n alann clock In your ears, much to be tha.nkful for In your
and 88 800n B.8 you're able to husband. It's good to even have
open your eyes a.nd discover one.
thet It's still dark outside-be 'nIe children the Lord sends
thankful. That's when you need U8, for them we are 80 very
to tha.nk God. Tha.nk Him first grateful. We are tha.nkful that
of all for work to do a.nd the they, too, look to God for their
abUity a.nd health to do It with. help. Thankful that they know
Don't forget the alat'm clock that they alone ca.nnot live
for ma.ny of us would keep right effectively without God. Tha.nk­
on sleeping. fut that adolescence doesn't
.
Thet'e's the water with whiCh., last forever. gets a good place
we are able to open up our a n the list, If It weren't for
eyes a.nd also to clear up our chlldren'--my, We don't wa.nt to
minds, How grateful we are for think about It, we're just
water whether it comes to us eternally grateful for them­
from the tank in town or fl'om whether they're ours or the
a well In our yard. neighbor's.
The food we cook and eat, Yes, we women can par·
surely It Is written with capital tlcularly be grateful. While
letters and near the top of our there Is killing monotony In
list. The paper boy a.nd the ma.ny of our tasks as washing
mill< 'boy get - a place on our dlsbes, cooking, washing clothes,
list, as we bring in the paper clea.nlng house, yet we must
and milk. confess there Is such great joy
We are grateful for our In watching the growth and
clothes, even though they may develQpment of 6ur cblldren, or
not be the latest from Vogue, the neighbors, In enjoying the
Yes, the simple things, neces- flower garden, In bringing about
sltles and pleasures head otit order, from confusion. Here
list because they 'are the again, just the simple joys of
blessings that bring us the real life, but If we can hold to them,
pleasures of life.
- the world over, surely We will
It Is a pity we don't keep life' have the secret to ""ace of soul.
that simple, too, Just enough to To whom we send our hearts
eat and wear and some place to of gratitude, we all are aware.
dwell, Of course, that's about Surely God must be pleased
all most of us do a.nd yet It when we are grateful. Let us
gets pretty complex,- We ought resolve ta spepd some part of
to eliminate the things' that every day In Tha.nksglving, and
make life complex, we decide, not just save It for November,
The Editor's
U l1easy 'Chair
FOR TWO WEEKS we've
been promising you the first of
the series of stories on the
Savannah River Pla.nt (the H­
Bomb pla.nt). We had planned
the series for the front pag••
bu teach week It has been
crowded off. So this week you
get It here In our Uneasy Chair,
We· print this section of the
paper first a.nd so If we get It
In early It will be too late to
leaYjl It out.
...
On the weekend of Novem­
ber 3-4 we were one of a grQuP
of editors a.nd publishers of
the leading newspapers In Geor­
gia, North carolina, a.nd South
carolina who were guests of the
United states Atomic Energy
Commission a.nd the DuPont
Company. For two days we
were given a close View of the
atom and what it means to liS
In the future of Industry,
mediCine, and agriculture. It
was a wonderful experience for
us, We shall attempt to give you
as much as we ,at out of those
two days.
To begin let's take a look at
the Sava.nnah River plant Itself
-Its size, Its cost. the numbel'
of people who work there, where
they live.
THE H-BOMB PLANT
The pla.nt covers 200,646
acres, of 315 square miles ,tn
Aiken, Barnwell a.nd Allendale
counties acrO}!8 the river In
B9uth Carolina, 12 miles south
of Aiken.
At the time the area Was ac­
quired It consisted of 33 per
cent· open land, Including
pastures a.nd crop lands and 67
LEODIIlL COLEMAN
EdItor
II East Vine Street
Statesboro, GeOrgt&
Illntered at the Statesboro Georgl& Poet Office aa Matter of the Second C1888 on
January 81, lIK6, under Act of Congreas, March 3, 1887.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24,'1955
SubecrlpUon Rate: One Year ".I!O. Six Months '1.75; plu. tax.
MEMBJllR OJ!' GEORGIA PRI1lS8 ASSOCIATION
per cent woods, Inclu&ng cut
over woodland. There were 1,250
farm tracts In the area, and
459 other tracts acquired by the
AIDC,
'
Within the area .there were
161 cemeteries, containing about
6,100 graves. 125 of the ceme­
teries, containing 5,300 graves,
were removed and rebullials
made at selected sites outside
the area with the approval of
the next of kin, -with the costs
borne by the Atotllic Energy
Commission.
114 SITES STUDIED
The Atomic Energy Commis­
sion a.nd the E. I. DuPonte de
Nemours a.nd Compa.ny made
a four-month study of lU po­
tential sites over the United
It Seems To Me
IN THE UNITED STATES
today there nre some 750,000
men, women and children who
are under the C81'e of OUI' mental
hospitals, This Is an Indictment
against the people of America.
It Is nstoundlng 10 know that
more than half of the number
of patients III all hospitals for
all diseases In the entire country
are sUffering from mental
Illness, You will of course not
find these people In OUt' 'local
hospitals and Institutions for In
most cases they are under
the care of OUl' state and federal
governments,
THE NATIONAL Association
ror Mental Health, Inc., with
offlces in New York, have re­
leased some Information related
to mental health which should
be gIven careful consideration
by the leaders In our schools.
our churches and In all our
community programs. In 1934
your chance of enferlng the hos­
pital for treatment for mental
Illness waa one In 20. Today
your chance of needing sueh
treatment Iii Qnly one In ten.
In the United States today, ac­
cording to the National AssoCia_
tion for Mental Health, there
are ten million Amerlca.ns who
arc suffering from some fonn
of mental disorder\ Every year
In the United States, some
250,000 new paUents are entered
In mental hospitals.
LAST YEAR, two a.nd one­
half million, mell, women and
. children were treated for some
form of mental disorder and of
the 19 million who went to
general hospitals for treat­
ment of physical elements, It Is
estimated that some five million
of them were sutterlng from
some . form of mental dis­
turbance as well.
Ily ,�I ..x I.oekwootl
This associatton estimates - registered nurses for eve,'y 10that as many as 25 pOI' cent of which are needed, three social
all WOI'ltCl'S in any corporation workers for every JO which nl'O
or Industrial unit oro suffering needed and only lwo clinical
from some sort of mental dts- psychologists where 10 ."0
orders which shows up In ab- needed to do the job,
senteelsm, accidents, dissatls­
factton, alcoholism, trunover
and poor job performance.
For sweet romance and lover's
eyes ,
'nIat blossom Into lasting ties;
For pattering feet across the
floor,
And curl. that grest me at the
door;
Fat· all such gifts a.nd count­
less more,
Dear Lord, I give Thee tha.nks,
"':"'Gardner L. Green.
. '., .
HE LEADETH ME
In pastures green? Not al­
ways; sometimes He
Who knoweth best, In kindness
leadeth me
In many ways wnere neavy
sbadows be,
Out of the sunshine wann and
soft and bright-
Out of the sunshine Into the
darkest night,
loft would faint with sorrow
a.nd afrlgl1t,
Only for thiS-I, know He holds
my ha.nd;
So whether In the green or
desert la.nd
"
I trust' although
understand,
may not
In some states lhe average
expenditure for the care of
the menta; patient, IncludingaU his necessities and treal,.ment !\tn as low as $1,18 pet'
day, In some lIB high as $4,77,
Similar expendllures In p,'lvllle
mental hospital. are about $13
per day.
Pr�gress Is being mndo to­
ward bettering the condltlon�
of the mentally Ill, Twenty-five
years ago most mentut cases
were considered almost hope-
. less. Today, tens of thousands
are being treated succeSSfully.
every year.' Research with new
drugs open up hope that cnses
which have not responded 10
treatmerit In the past can be
cured.
WE NEED at tlte present
time to spend more money In
researcb related lo mental
diseases and We need to make
a more poslUve approach lo lhe.
problems Involved. W. spendlt;:;
only' six million dollars each
year for research as concerns
mental diseases while our total
medical research cost runs
something over $180 million
dollars. 'lbls means We spend
1_ for research In this field
than we spend for three days'
care at our mentally 111. It
costs you the taxpayer over a
billion dollars each year to care'
for our mentally III which means,J ......
we spend three million dollars
IT IS A PROBLEM which each day, each year, In our
cannot be easily solved. If we mental hel\lth' program.
look at the average hospital It Is a serious problem, one
treating the mentaOy III we which affects e"very single one
find only six doctors where 10
-
of us. It will be well If we can,
,are needed, we find' three cern ourselves with It,
WHAT IS BEING done about
It? What nre the chances of
recovery? Something 18 being
done and lite chances of re­
covery are good under certain
conditions, At the present time,
.
about 45 per cent of those
patients admitted to our state
mental hospitals are discharged
as Improved or recovered, AI-­
most 90 per cent of all our
mental patients are hospitalized
In state mental hospitals.
In a few well-equipped hos­
plt8Js where the patient Is given
the best and latest treatment.
as many as 70 per cent Improve
or recover. In a few hospitals,
which specialize In Intensive
treatment of selected caaes, this
rate of Imp.rovement and re­
covery runs aa ,high aa 811 per
cent.
It is unfortunate that the
tacte show the great majority
of our Institutions are oyer­
crowded, _understaffed and un­
derequlpped, giving only a
minimum of'care to the patienta'
which mean. that the patients
are given lltUe more than simple
CWltody, reaulUng many lIP.!es
In llttle or no treatment for the
patient a.nd ottentlmea 'actually,
resulting In an anravatlon of
the condition causing It to grow
worse.
1/,ThisWeek'sMeditationilj·By Rev••). W. GroolDS ' ..
And by still waters? No, not
always so;
Oftimes the heavy tempest
around me blOW,
And o'er # my soul the waters ..
�
,.;
'., a.nd billows go ,.,
But when the storms beat
loudest a.nd- I cry
Aloud for help, the Mastel'
sta.ndeth by
And whispers to my soul, "Lo
'It Is I."
Above the tempest wild I hen"
'HIm say
,
"Beyond this darkness lies a
perfect day,
In every path of thine I lead,�
the way."
So whether on the hilltops high
a.nd fair
I dwell, or In the sunless valleys
wfiere
The shadows lie-what matters?
He Is there,
So where He leads me, I can
safely go,
And In the blest hereallel' r
shall know
Why II) His wisdom, He leadetht
me so.
NOW, WE THANK THEE
o GOD-TEXT: "0 give thsnks
unto the Lord; for his mercy,
enddreth forever.' Let the 1'9-.
deemed of the Lord say so."
Psalms 107: 1,2.
.
'nIe art of gratitude a.ny-.
where and at times Is one of
God's greatest graces., Nothing
Is more crushing to man or God
iJha.n Ingratitude. How easy to
say. "Tha.nk you" a.nd tIlen
prove It by our deeds.
'
, Now, let me give you some
brief thoughts on tha.nksglvlng
In the form of poetry. I do
hope It will cause us to think
deeply about giving tha.nks,
For firm and friendly clasp of
hand
And tender smiles that under­
stand;
For comradshlp that Is strong
and true
Enough to last Life's journey
through;_
For fathers care ond mothel"S
love.
Making the earlh like heaven
above;
-Author unknown
Tha.nk You Lord,
States before final selection was We don't know what they do
made In November, 1950, a.nd with It," one DuPont official
the_a.nnouncement of the site told us.
released on November 28, 1950, Two of the peacetime pro­
Some of the reasons for selec- grams of the plant, we were
tlon of the site are a low told, are the Irradiation of the
population area near high element "Cobalt" for use In the
population communities, terrain" treatment of ca.ncer In hospitals
freedom from floods a.nd major throughout the United States.
storms, water (qua.n_tltles and The Irradiated cobalt, when
purity), water 11ft, pumping placed In teletherapy mo,chlnes,
distances, elect!iG' power, ac- compares to X-ray machines In
cesslblllty, transportation. mill- the super-voltage ranges. THe
tary considerations, a.nd sa.fety material Is shipped from the
Six communities In the at:ea factors: Sava.nnah River Pla.nt to Oak
The DuPont Compa.ny signed Ridge, Tennessee, where It Is
,were acquired Including Elllng- a contract In 1950 With the AEC ' ,distributed to users. The plantton (population 6OU) In Aiken to design, construct a.nd operate also 8ells heavy water to
county; Dunbarton (population the new plant.
'.
domestic and foreign users, In-
231) In Barnwell county; the 'nIe pla.nt cost a.n estimated cludlng India, Italy, Australia,
villages 0': Hawthorne In Aiken $1,400,000,000.00, At the peak of Great Brltla.n a.nd Fra.nce.
county. Myers MID. Robbons a.nd construction 38,582 people were Heavy water Is produced InLeigh In Barnwell county, EI- working on the pla.nt (Septem- special facilities at the Sava.n­lenton was evacuated March 1. bel' 30, 1952), 'nIere Is now a nah River Plant, It serves as a
1952;, Dunbarton was evaouated perma.nent operating force of moderator to slow down neu­
June 15, 1952. around 8,300 with 'a construc- trons. the "bullets" which cause
We rode through' old Ellen- tion force of about 2,200. The the splitting of ura.nlum atoms
ton, The foundations of the present total weekly payroll is In atomic furnaces.
houres ca.n stili be seen, 'nIe $1,006,000,00.
abandoned school building Is The major facilities of the
'nIe next of the series will re­
still standing, ,Twa' or three plant are the reactors, the
veal sOl1'\e astonishing figures
beautiful homes sWI stand,' chemical separation areas and
on the construction require­
sllert reminders of' what once a pla.nt to produce heavy �ater,
ments of the pla.nt a.nd some
Was a community now Interesting statistics for you
abandoned In the name of war PURPOSE OF THE PLANT
who love figures.
a.nd progress. The purpose of the pla.nt Is
More tha.n 1,500 families to produce materials which ca.n
made up of 6,000 people were be used either for A-Bombs or
moved from the area to make H�Bombs. However, during our
room for the new. plant. twa-day visit with the ottLclals
of DuPont a.nd the ABlC the
major emphasis \ were placed
upon the peacetime application
of the Savannah River Pla.nt­
"We just make the materials
a.nd turn them over to the
Atomic Energy Commlssloll.
Davie Franklin
to -try for
youth governor
, Georgia's teenage citizens .".
busy prepa.rlng themselves fo,·
the big event In their citizen­
.hlp training program-the 11 th
Georgia' YMCA Youth As,
sembly, which convenes at the
state capitol, December 8-10, .-
,
Local delegates to the YOllthlt
Assembly were Invited to the
Southeast DIstrict Pre-LegiSla,
tlve Training Clinic held at the
First Baptist Church In Lyons,
November 16, a955.
The clinic, lea by Repre,
sentatlve Wm. T. ,Bodenhamer,
of Tift county, aemp Mabry,
cartersville a.nd R. T, Bryant,
Statesboro "featured floor and
committee' procedure for Ulef1l
youth "Senators" and "Repl'e­
sentaUves" and special sessions
for chaperones, advisors 8nd
press delegates.
Candidates for office fot' the
1956 Youth Assembly will
make their cs.mpalgn speecbCs
at the tr&JnIng clinic. Runrung
for Youth Governor are,: Da�e
Franklin Statesboro; Dan Mm'
che, Baldey, Da.n Brsdley 58-
!IIUUIIIh. Steve Handley, Way
cross.
,
'RunnIng for Clerk of
the
Houae: J. B. HJnSOn, Folkston:
Charlotte Heath, Hazelhurst,
and Walter Brown, Savannah,
THE
Fa'r,m Bureau . ' •• r �. )� :�'-"" ',"','
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Margaret Almand The Bulloch Herald, StatelhOro,�THURSDAY, NOVEMBJIIR lK, UIIIJFarm and Familv -t"eatures
.,
sings in opera and llinpn who wute4 to at latabu.blDl' a -.praat
Mrs, Margaret Almand, the brlnr opera
and the opportunity traIDIDI _tor' ID 4tIuIt&
daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. S. H. for .Ingin&' It to
'AUanta.. Under ""lob proVIde dllallld bIItIIIoo
Shet'man, of Statesboro, sa.ng a
the dlrect,lo" of Ralph Blrrollo, tIon In all � of opIi'a JIll"
leading soprano role In the At-
tbe lJ'Oup hll.l been moot IUO- formance IUId prodIIotlon tor
lantll Opera-Arts Assoolatlon
oeasfttl In acoompllOm. Its aim �romt.lnJ y� ........
production of "TRies of lioff­
man" Friday, November 11, at
8 :30 at the Atlanta Woma.n'a
Club Auditorium.
BULLOCH
'_:sH=-E_.R_A...L_D_...\:���:;��:�!;��:��t,� ;. !��.:.: =- Furman Bisher,
next year and C P Bru memd thrs of their own family bel' as well as at Farm Burs'llu" nson an 0 ers they would Ilk 't tI A I S 'bepr�,sldent a�, Register. Esla had Include. Mr. Futch was aw':"� mee nga, t anta Crla log jam and delayed their ,15 as winner In the corn can- The Register group was This waa the opening produo-
eleotlon untU December, test with 143,6 bushels per asked to name the variety of 0 h Cam
tlon of tile lUIlloclation's 1935-56
OUR- *.-I Mr toba th n t e pUS s_n. a.nd
waa under the
_' 0'_'. Mt·. Nesmith replaces Gordon acre, . Iler took second place,
ceo ey preferred moat, to
Hendrix as Nevils' president
and $9 and Da.nny Newma.n pla.nt In 1956, Golden Cur waa
direction of Ralph ErroDe,
';) By E. T. "RED" MULLIS and haS V' J Rowe as vice third place with $6, first choice with most growers, Furman Bisher sports editor
former Metropolitan Opera .tar
president �d j W Sa.nders as Hicks Broadleaf second. a.nd of the Atla.nta' Constitution
and professor In the department
M,', A, .1. Riggs on U, S, 301, secretary and tre ....urer The � L. Hood Jr. advised the Golden Harvest third. The spent two days In' Stateabo�
at music at Louisiana State
south, a cooperator of the held these offices this y;"'r
y �toP that on the whole their merits of each of these Varieties recently In what may well pay University.
,
' co n allotments were about were discussed ff I
ageeehee River Soil Conserva- the same tor 1956 In 1955
' a n national publicity for Mrs. Almand. who has toured
lion District, Is combining his
Mt', Brunson replaces J, L, where they had be: planting Register also elected not to the city of Statesboro, and with the "Mias Atla.nta" show
,et'leea seed again this year and
Dekle at Register and has C, C, cotton every year. Where th hold their December meeting be-
Goorgla Teachers College. a.nd who also sang the part of
I Id I very good He Is
Anderson as vice president and l th ' Ha.ns Is a recent production ofthe yes . . H L f' II pro ucer missed one or more cause of It com ng so near e The personable writer spoke Hid G t I Is f
ll' g 300 pounds of seed per
. . owe secretary and th h .. anse
an re e one a
gReere'Sn which Is very good for treasurer. - years,
e allotment would be ' olldays, to the Btatesbcro Quarterback the newer member:. of Opera-
materially reduced. The county Club on Monday Nov 7 spent
�e!'ieea It will also
be a good 'nIe EsJa election falled to cotton referendum Is December M. C I Tuesday,
Nov, 8, In�lewlng Arts, having been In training
.
source of home-grown seed for materialize when Carl Iler 13. ISS ooper S Chester Webb; and Tuesday
with the lUl8oclation for a IIWe
those who plan to plant serlcea nominated the "best president evening attending the goa lover
two months. 'lbe B880()i&-
next spring. It seems that seed In the county," J. H. Futch for A recording of H. L, Wln- Sing at the new gym
pe tlon, now In Its thIrd -.lear of
produced here In Bulloch county another term Mr Futch' had gate's talk at West Side was New Head of The BIhi' operation,
waa fanned by a
gives beltel' results here than asked that th� gro�p get some- used as the Esla program, as u':ee��l::'ne:al�,.',!:r.�� group of Atlanta opera. lovers
seed produced elsewhere. one to replace him. When the Nevils got a report from V. J, th So th J r Id t I
ted to tI Rowe R L Roberts 0 E I d
·
D
e u. e as so s or es
Mr, John Ct'Omley at Brook- group
wan s ck with Mr. Nesm'lth" ". n exmg ept. to True, Sport, the Sporting COR D 5 ITSlel hns a good stand of Blue ner a.nd Mr. Futch would not Bule ,J. W. Ba.nders, a.nd ,
'
News, and Saturaay Evening
lupine where he dug peanuts, exactly agree,
a motion was cu�eSmlth on the, Senate Post with amazing regularlly RIP L & C • D
He lU!'lled right around atter carried to delay the election uit- Agriln ural Co,:"mlttees hear- By JOYCE KIRKLAND since coming to At1a.nta from ..
ts d ed til December' g
In Macon on November 12, ' th Ch I N I 950 __�I_.- .--'-
pigging th� peanu a.n sow ,
.
This group accompa.nled the Taking over her new job aa,
e ar otte ews n 1. I -
-'the lupme m early October, The Esla will hold a Christmas Bulloch county delegation to the head of the oataloiUlng depart- Story Honors Webb
.�
lupine was already up when he p1!.rty at their December meet- hearing and reported that eve ment In the library at the be-
eRme bael< m to pick the pea- lng, with everyone to bring indication Is something will :; ginning of this quarter Is Miss Tlte .tory of Webb will be
�nuts, This Is a very good prac- done to help relieve the ,present Grace Cooper, who was until written for the Atlanta Journal \ilime and, should be done by still conUn"e pla.nUng It. Even pressure on fanners. this year t)te serials librarian Sunday Magazine-believed to .more of our fanners. with au rcheap sources of nitro- ' ' at GTe. According to her own be the first GTC student to beBlue lupine Is sWI our best gen, our soils must contain Robert Cox advised the group Istatement, Miss Cooper like. so honored.
wintel' soli building crop and enough organic material to hold
that cotton acreage reduction her new work. Bisher had pla.nned to leave
even though the last few years the necessary moisture to carry
would amount to two per cent' StatesbOro at noon, but hearing U
�n.. 180CKJ11f0�have been bad on It we should througb the dry summer period, below the 1955 acreage. 'nIere Is, as yet, no profes- of the gospel sing, decided to , .-_', wor., slonal librarian to take her stay, over. He waa recently
After some discussion. an previous place, obliging her to asked by the Saturday EvenIng At _ ... - • ...,
hour a.nd a ,half's worth. the supervise all the work done Post to write a 3,Il00 word stury ..... 111
group elected to not hold the there as well aa perform the on the gospel singing craze
December meeting because of It duties of her new job. which Is _ping the SOUth.
coming so near Chrlslmas and
Mia. coOper, a native ofto let the December committee HO COUNCIL'S PURPOSE
serve the January supper, with California, though she spent Purpose'of the Georgia Home
each succee,dlng committee many year. In Galesburg, Demonstration CounCil, accord­
moving backJane month to take
Dllnols, Is well qualified for her Ing to-Its constitution Is to pro­
care of the shift, This means position In the GTC library. At mote, strengt!ten, and adva.nce
each serving committee will Knox College, she earned he� e d u cat Ion ai, Boclal, and,
serve on� month later In 1956,
BS degree. After this she at- economic condltl""'" In com­
January supper Is to be tl. �:�� Bethel Semlnery at St. munlty life through the home
tree supper and C, J, Martln's
. demonstration work of the
committee Is to prepare It. Afrl••n Mllllonlr! Georgia Agricultural ExtmwlonThe supper discussion con- Wh sh h d finished her Service. 'Miss Eddye Ron, .tate 11 W-, Vln. 8t�sumed so much time, no pro- en e a I home demonstration agent, laid ,.... ,_.
gram was started. Some 19,000 work at the seminary, M1u about '3,000 Georgl&' women Day Phon. 4-2273
blcolor lespedeze pla.nts were Cooper became a foreign
mls-
are members of the organiz&- N"'ht Phon. 4-6679
ordered at Register 'lbUJ:sday slonary to the Belgium Congo i�tI�o�n.==========�=�'·�=======�======================:;L- __' night, 'nIese orders are being In Africa. Sbe stili speaks ,the I
______________________
......;_ Inatlve tongue of the people
there a.nd French aa well. She
ca.n understand one other
language.
Clean ••• bright ••• fresh, that's tbe way
your clothes willlo'ok when they are dl)'
cleaned our Saniton� way. And 40n',
forget, if you are not completely,satisfied,
we wi'll reclean this garment at no charg
• , . or refund the service charges. '
�n INSURED SavinllS Plan
,,;'...
If You Llv.-It'l a Saving
If You Di.-It'llnlurance
w ....
,...,. '11. ,••
.......... JeIII',••...._II 'fODAy-
Ask your Gulf Ufe man about i� today �\.
.. .• ';;. J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
THE MODEL LAtJNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthou.. Squa19-
JOHN C. WILSON
335 Jewell Driv. Phone 4-9769 or 4-3152
Office in Sea Island Bank Building-Phone 4-2041
GULF LIFE INSURANCE CO.
biggest bargain in home
heaters today! ALL THE FtOWOF FLUID.Feeling that she stili had notdone enough to fill her place In
society; she returned to the
United Stat,es, there to resume
her stUdies at Peabody College
for Teachers. She has a.n MA
degree In education a.nd a.n MA
In llbrary science.
ConUnulng sUll further with
what she considered her un­
flnIsIted education, Miss Cooper
did graduate work at Columbia
Unlvendty In New York. She ,
has received aIao a diploma.
from the AlIIa.nce Frencalse In
Europe.
Good Student Help
,To IUl8lst her In her library
position, Miss Hassle Mc­
Elveen and PresIdent Za.ch S.
Henderson work together to
chooae capable student workers.
UnW now Miss Cooper hll8ll't
been dlasaUsfled with a.ny of
bel' IUl8lstants. Asked If a.ny­
thing unuaual ever happened to
her In the library, she gave the
standard reply, UNo."
ALL THE � OF G,EARSI
',r
r�
NE""
If, .. "., .......... " ...
,..,1 OIdImaIIIIe', .._ 'Ito
, awa,. Hydra-Madel A new type
of "driYe" that pate_ .........
lOtIon In adea. A new
prInc:Iele In po_ tnnaWaa'
that patl_1aId�"
�I 'I'IMn'1 __ IIa.
III)'thbif lib It beforel ADd oaIy .
�baalt-rau,.........
hrIIIIantly teamed wItIa tile ....
... new IlCMlbt T.I5O. c- ..
far a ....pIe of dill new tIIdII '"
tile yea-in tile '56 0Ida0IIIIe1
with exclusive
TRAVEUNIi HfAT
Warm Floor Heat "trav.I," to .very room
Without cOltly furnace pipes or registers to
Install I
'\)
Dllcover the mlraclo of Siegler', exclullve
"Traveling Heat" and Ilvo more comfortably_
this wintert
'
A Siegler adually pays for Itself wllh fuel It
lavesl You get up to twice the heatl You save
up to half the fuen
�Co�e In ••• See Sleglor ••• It', the blg""trgatn In home heaters todayl
ONLVS"'"
GIVES YOU ALL THISI
• PATENTED HEAl tIIllS that UII the
haHe.. heatl '
,PATENTED IUILT IN ILOWD IY5-
!EIt\ folUS heat down te the floor,
'travel," It to IVory rooml
.PATErnm SIIGLIItMAIiC DRA"....-. smoko, sootl
.ilEAn CAR lION CONnRUCubr41
• L1FET1MI POIlC8A1N nNIIHI
.U, L. APIttOYALI
.MONEY IACI,( GU"IANTDI
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.'
l' ColrtliH lin.1 ..... 4-1114
'.
'1
w. SpecIaHu In
0rlglDaI DelfIna
Buy JI'rom Your
Local)(an�
A Statelboro Industry
Slnoe1922
Thayer
Monumenf
Company
....A'IIIIIIJORO, CIA.
til Wilt JfIItil ...
PIIOJQI 1'0 MUf
-
Trinity Church
elects officers
CllI'lstian churches by tor­
bidding members to make their
usua I offer'lngs to God.
Followtng bl'let acceptance
speeches by the newly-elected
orrtccrs the meeting was ad­
journed and the blessing PI'O­
nounced by Vtcar.
Sunday School
Week observed
The Ogcechee Rivet- Baptist
Association will observe Sunduy
School Emphasis Yeek Novcn�­
bel' 28-De�embel' 2. During the
wee It, a trnmtng school will be
held at the FII'st Baptist
Church. Tho school will be
under the dtrectton of Rev. R.
L. HOI'vey or Atlanta, superln­
tendont of training, Oeol'gla
Baptist SunditY School Depal'l­
ment.
ASHlsting the Rev. Harvey
will be Miss Susie Eubank�,
Miss Mal'gucl'itc McKenzie,
Mrs. J. J. Henl'd, Mrs. b'I'cd
Smith, Miss Hazel Bailey, Miss
Kathleen Aycock, and Miss
Ruth J. CI'Rwley. The wot'i<cl's
will be Lhe guests of the
ehUl'ehes in the association.
All teachOl's and offlcel'S of
the Sunday schools III th� As­
sociation will not want to miss
Ulls gl'eat week of study, con­
ference, fellowship and Inspil'a­
tlon, Anyone Intel'ested In learn­
ing mOl'e about the worlt of the
Sunday school Is cordially In­
vited,
The Junior Woman's Club hopes the above photograph won't even
require an explanation. They trust you have seen their Playhouse
on the courthouse square and have, like the gentleman In the
picture, purchased your ticket (or it, But In oas� you have
failed
to do S0, members of the club will be there on
the square seiling
tiokets .each Saturday through December 17, Or you may acquire
a ticket at any time from any member of the club at 50 cents
each
or 3 for $1. All proceeds from the sale of the Playhous. will go
toward the Junior club's Prevention of Deafness Fund, The Play­
house has created much excitement among the local boys and
girls, One enterprising young man observed that it would
make
a great lemonade stand! Plan to purchase your tlckt:_t soon. When
those children or grandchildren of yours see the Playhouse, they'll
never let you rest until you do,
Officers fOI' the church year
beginning the 1st Sunday In
Advcnt, November 27, 1955,
wero elected at the annual
meeting of the communtcnnta
of TrInity IDplscopal Church,
Statesboro, recently,
IDlccted were: J, Minton
Ttnkcr, sentcr Wal'den; \Vllton
C, Ireland, junior warden; Ray­
mond C, Mnrves, secretary:
and Charles B, Hanly, u'easurer.
Appointed to serve us vestry­
men were Roy P, Clark,
Clarence \V, Lewis, Dr', Ronald
J, Nell, Arnold p, Rose find
Ben W. TwItty.
The election foHowed a pal'lsh
slipper in Lho Pal' Ish Hall at
which 12 membot's of lhe
Canterbury Club Ilt Oeorgla
TeachcI's College wel'e guesls,
During the evening colol'ed
slides of Bccnes at U1C 58th
genel'al convcntlon of the
EpIscopal Church recently held
in Honolulu, HawaII, wel'e PI'O­
jectcd by Tom Pel'l'y and a
commenlary was pl'ovided by
the Vics!', lhe Rev, FI', Robcl'l
E. H. Peeples.
"Fol'billel1 to Givc" was the
dl'amallc title of a speech made
by Wilton C. Ireland, cha ir­
man of Trinity's CUl'I\cl1t evol'Y­
member canvass committee. The
title was derived from an ac­
cO\lnt of Sl. Cyprin's dis­
ciplining one of t.he enl'ly
Woman's Club
hears Trinity
Church VIcar
Training school
for SS teachers
The vocational homemakIng
teachers of this area, IncludIng
Bulloch, Candler, Bryan, Tatt­
nall and Evans counties met
this month In Olennvllle for a
regular study group. The topic
of discussion (01' this November
3 meettng was "Sharfng Teach­
ing Techniques," •
'rhe group meets ench month
uccordlng to PI' arranged plans
in one of the schools repre­
sented.
The teachers and schools par­
tlclpatlng in this series of
planned study programs are:
Mrs. Wynell H. Purcell, Pem­
broke: Mrs, Ida S, Hinton,
I3rool<let; Miss Belly Lane,
Mal'vln Pittman School: MI·s.
Annio L, McLendon, Portal;
Ml's, Elvyn DeoLnch, States­
boro; Mrs. J. E, Pal'l'lsh, Bul­
loch county no·ol'dinatol'; MI'S,
J\<£Yl'lice Edenfield" Mcttel'; M.rs,
LeneUe H, DUl'l'encc, Claxton;
Mrs, Chal'les Hardin, Collins;
Mrs, Jean W, OduITI, Glennville;
Monday - Macaroni and
chees and eggs, gl'cen beans,
bread und butter, pcach cob­
blet' fl11el milk, Tuesdo)'­
Spanish I'ice with ham, 'gl'een
lima beans, congealed fl'ult
salad, biscuits and buttel',
cool<les and mlll<. Wednesday­
Roast beef with gl'8vy, mashed
On the closing night of the potatoes, leltuce and tomatoes,
school, December 2, thel'e will bl'ead and buttet', and mille
be n mass meeting which nil ThUl'sdny-Pol'lt sausage, fl'csh
membel's of lhe Sundny school tUl'nip gl'eens WiUl tUJ'nip
at'e encoul'aged to attend, roots, COl'n bl'ead and butte!',
Each evening the _,Pleases will stewed prunes, picl{led beets,
begin at 7:30: There will be nn and milk Friday - Salmon
inspirational perJod frol11 8:15 cl'Oquettes, buttel'ed COl'l1, tossed
to 8 :45 and the second class salad, sweet potutoe souffle,
pel'iod will close at_9_:S_0_0_'C_I_0_OI_<._b_,·_ea_d_"_n_d_b_u_tt_·e_I·,_"_nd_'_'I_i1_I<_._
and Mr•. Myrtle DrIver, Relda­
ville. Mrs. Odum Is the leader
ot the group, and presides over
the meetings..
Each schoo!'s chapter of
Fuure Homemakers at Amertca
BAZAAR PLANNED FOR
senda two members as repre- SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3
sentauves to accompany the TRINITY WOMAN'S AUX.
teacher each month. These gh'ls
meet separately trom thelr
teachers each time to discuss
FHA ucttvttles. In Olennvllie
they made 11 study of the re­
qutrements fo1.' becoming honor-
1'011 chapters under the state
h 0 111 e m a kin g organization,
These student meetings are to
create 11100'e tnterest and bette I'
understanding among FHA
chapters,
LUNCH MENU AT
MATTIE LIVELY SCHOOL
FOR NOV. 28.DEC. 2'-
Homemaking
teachers meet
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1955
HARVILLE HENDRIX IS
HONORED AT
MERCER UNIVERSITY
HarVille Hendrix of Slales.
boro I. one of 11 men La be
chosen for Mel'Cell's hlgheSl
undcl'gl'aduate, honor-member_
ship In
.
Blue Key honoral'Y
leadershtp fl·'rlernlty. He I,
president of ChI Alpha Omega,
mtntstenat rratemtty, a. member
of the Mel'cel' Honoi- Council
a member of PhI Elta Slgm�
fl'eshman honorary SCholastic
fl'aternlty, and a member olf
The Woman's Auxlllllry of
TrInIty IDplscopal Church will
hold Its annual bazaar on Batur­
day, December 3, at the MOd�1
Laundry and Dry Cleanel·s.
Handmade arttcles, bake goods,
holiday decornttons and vartous
other articles will be sold.
TUI'Jtey sandwiohes and coffee
will also be served by the ladles
of the church. The. patronage
of the public Is InvIted.
The Rev. RO,belt E. H.
Peeples, vlcOl' of Tl'inily
IDpiscopal Chul'ch, StatesbOl'o,
was the g"uest spenltCl' at lhe
Novembel' meeting of tho
Statesbol'O \Vomon's Club lost
'l'hm'sday nflel'noon at' Ule
Recl'eati�ll Cen�el', His subject
was "Spll'ltual Values of Fumily
Living."
The First Bapllst Chul'ch of
Statesboro will be host to th� I---------·---------------------_..;.
;_ _
Dcpal'lmental Tl'ainlng School
for Sunday school wOI'l{ers In
all the chul'chos of the Ogecchee
Rivel' Baptist Association fl'om
Monday, Novembel' 28, thl'ough
Fl'iday, Decembel' 2, DI'. L, S,
'ViII1al11s is pastor of lhe hosl
church.
BEN FRANKLIN
\�" tOt '", L t' y '0 101( N f j) ...... IN " , 1,0 N A l J r k 'N 0 W N ,
• \ ,�, ,� 1
The teachel's RI'C fl'om the
stole Sunday school deparln".ent
of lIle Oeol'gla Bapllst Con­
The pl'ogl'am was sponsol'ed venUon, Th y nre as follows: ....
by the Amcrlean Home Depal't- The Rev, R. L, Harvey,
l11l"nt and wns pl'esonted tiy Ml's. dircctor Ancl adult ·teacher;
L. M, DUl'den, young people in lite Su�dny 1 """.......10.;
On Ule progl'Am wns lhe school, Miss Susie Eubanl(s;
youth Choil' of lhe Statesbol'o effecLive wOl'lt with Intel'­
Methodist Church, accompanicd medlnlcs, �1lss Mfll'guel'it-e Mc­
and dll'ected by Ml's. FJ'ed Kenzie; juniol' Sunday school
'Vallace, wor){, Miss Hazel Bailey;
MI's. R. S. Bondurant, pl'esl- nU1'scry depm·tment or Ule Sun­
dent of the club, urged the day school, Miss Kathleen Ay­
l1lE'mbel'S to send suitable gifts cock; cradle mil deparlment of
fol' men, women a.nd children the Sunday school and the Ex-
who are patients at the state tension Depal'tment Lifting
mpntal hospital in Milledgeville. Thl'ough Love, Miss Ruth
Gifts may be sent to Mrs. Cl'Owley,
Bondurant by December 10 for I
.
•. forwarding, . Th,e classes 1,>egll1 n� 7 :30 each
The club will sponsor again even mg.
The first pel'lod classes
this yeal' tile CllI'lstmas Light-
at 8:15. Fl'om 8:1� to 8:45. MI'. 1----------------­
ing Contest to be held on Wed. }-�aJ'vey will direct an inspil'a-
'nesday evening, Decembel' 21. tlOnal pel'iod, �he last class
It will be uqder the direction of period
each evcmng will be from
the AmeJ'lcan Home Depal't- 8:45 to 9:30 o'clock
mcnt with Mrs, Julian Brannen I The classes are open to nil
and Mrs, I. A, Brannen, co- who aJ'e inlel'ested in receiving
chalnnen. � additional tl'aining fol' Sunday
The a"nnun I Christmas party I
school worlL
will be held on December 15 _
with the fine arts committee In I 1 Icharge. ,H ian Dea IS
M"'R, W, G, NeVille made a
beautiful tribute to the
memDl'y of Ml's. S, C. Groover
who had been a beloved and
charter membel' of the club be­
fore her death in October of
this year,
An Interesting feature of the
meeting was the I'ecognltion of
past presidents of the club by
Ml's. Bondurant who pre�ented
,each with a rosebud corsage,
They were Mrs. H, p, Jones
Sr., Mrs. W. O. Neville, Mrs.
E. A. Smith, Mrs. Alfred Dor­
mlln, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
Pel'cy Averitt, Mrs. I. A.
13l'annen, Mrs, C, E, Cone and
Mrs. L. M. ·Durden.
·Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr., who had
'served two full "tenns In otrlce
was made an honorary mem ..
bel'.
Hostesses for the meeting
were the community affairs
committee, wIth Mrs. W. G.
NeVille and MIss Mae Kennedy,
chalnnen.
originally pub. at
2.00 to 18.00 ••• now
Brilliant full-color reproductions
portfolios'
In handsome
all _prints ready for framing
1.00 to 3.98
A magnificent collection of decorative color prints to beautify your h�me or ollice - superb reproductions of lamous
works of art and olher wanted subjects - ready for framing, All in handsome portfolios, all sale-priced way, way
below what you'd usually pay for pictures of this quality and value. Come, write or phone today I
'''. PARIS WATERCOLORS-La 8.U. FraIlC•• Ir-
1,s�tl�\Y3��!Il�uab��f7�SJ�11 a:;:.",t:O����
98, AMERICAN MERCHANT SHIPS. Lorge, ,tlr ..
JuHan Deal's essay on "What
ring prlnls in full color of the malestlc lalli-, shl�
Soil and 'Vater Conservation ���� 1!'..'b�':.tA5�o'O�cO
a great l!�.rz:�w2�oo
Means to All the People in My 92. DALI NATURE WATERCDLDRS, Brilliant
Soil Consel'vation Dlstl'ict," was ,���::, 0nl�'xfl�n,.�astic shapes by the famous ,ur
..
judged best nnd he wi1l be Pub. at 15,00. Seta"now-l.9'
awarded a first pl'lze cash
award of $25 In an appropriate ��I)l��R!�AI� ����yl�u�J:nCl ��m��rn�
assembly program at the POl'tal ���.��I�I��OO.IS1f2,.XI8... htot4I1OlIP-l.9'
High School soon.
Lowell Turner of the Pittman ��;e���O,�!T��s' t��:� 1�:!r1:; �n,::�I�;
High School won second place breakfast nook, 9"xlZ".
and will receIve $15. Bill Ne- '_b.aU.OO,
'
Iotan ••;,-us
smit� of Statesboro High SchOOl 90, REALISTIC ITILL LlFL Painting. of oston­
won ,third place and will rc-
' �nl�gm��i'thea���r:Je���m�'�':,.II��
ceive $10. �u���:�����ed In full color,�7;;��ow_1."
The awards will be recognIzed
and made In appropl'late cere- r���::,�S:a��':�c!!:n�.I�r��' appealing pic
..
monies at an assembly program .... at J,50. ..ta'.now-I.OO
at the school of each winner.
99, MOGAMIO. H�ly uninual{ beautiful water ..�1di'c=lnU�at 1�� ands!.f:.o� ��: �'�83
J�in�����'h�: �it��V��riIJ��P��I��, P����"f���
'ub. at 1,50. Set of 4 now - 1.00
44. CUlRIEl .. IVES LANDSCAPES. Tho' peace­
ful chorm and beauty of rural America loving IV
��.r��e:.�. ,:rm.
mellow to�� .�r:��:"".9.
418, DI�S SILKICRIENS. Studies of lovely yaung
dancers, reproduced by ,Ilk screen process on
����t��:qUallty paper. Setaf4110w-I.98
�OI��A!:�s�!::�.ft�fl�ge��'S!xf���ne �ater-
Pub, at 9.00, Sct of 6 IIOW _ 1,98
3. DOG PORTRAln. By Gladys E, Cook. Worm
W��:,:!ds.st�I�!�,�,", handsome portrait$ of prl,u;�ub, ot 7.50, Set of 8 now -1.98
�;v. F'c��r�l�g� �p��:J��lo�?;�lf;tdfbre��1�
beauties of thE< �oncert stage. 1""xI7".
Pub, ot 10,00, S.t af 4 now - 1,98
,,:ssay WIDner
The essay was sponsored by
the local Soil Conservation
district, t.he prize money was
contributed by The Bulloch
County Bank, the Sea. Island
Bank and the Merchants and
The value of fann aBBets rose Fllnners Bank at Brooklet and
slightly In 1954 after declining the bank at Portal.
In 1952 and 1953. Their value The judges were Leffler
on January 1, .1955, was '163.1 Akins, Carlton KIrby, and F;.
billion. T. Mullis.
ANNOUNCING
The Opening Saturday of a New Consumer
Finance Office at Corner East Main .and Seibald
Streets,
We Special in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
* AUTOMOBILE
iI< 2ND MORTGAGE
20, CHINESE WATERCOLORS, Tho famous Tung
�������rr�nJ���s �����;t�lll�r���sXI���er�a�k�
grounds, I I"x15".
Pub. at 15,00. Set of 6 now -.2,98
21. DANCE PAS'rELS, By Marie lourencin. Swirl­
Ing figures in romantic moods, caplured with lyric
��b�':t ,��.di�xI8Yl'" Set of 4 now _ 2,98
37, FAMOUS SPANISH BULLFIGHT PRINTS,
Scenes that capture the drama of tho world's most
;��.'�tgs��:t. Ideal for bar o��f�f � ��:�Sl�Hi
38. BELGIAN STREET SCENES, Beautiful \'fater­
color sketches ot charming and pIcturesque shops
�e:t ��bO, I 2"xl 6", 'Set o� 4 now _ "o�
'Operated Under the SupervIsIon of the GeorgIa industrIal
.
Loan Commissioner,"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East_Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building) _ "
49. MOTHER 1I0OSE NURSERY ,RINn. Goy and
colorful - Old King Col., L1ttl. 80 Peep and
��,o:�..a���!��..:- the,:�:c.tu�I.=
1. PARIS STREET SCIND. Caf6s, kiosks, ,trollert,
::".-;t �,88.y and flavor.ome :�e;I��'awl�II.1K;
...
8, DICORATIVI OLD MAPS, Large, magnificent
faCSimile, of rare, hand-colored maps of the; 16th
and Flth Centuries, Eminently decorative as well
as distInctIve, with tho mellow flavor of treosured
antiques, 2()itx 16'", ..
'ub,atI8,OO. Set o' a now-J,9.
34, CAn AND KITTENS, Persians, Siamese, and
lovable domestic ccts In Irreslstiblo full color por ..
���so�� .���yS Cook, 12"x I tt a' a naw _ 1.9'
Spo.I.1I Cu.lom M.d. MAT FRAMES
a.st quality, heavy whit. board - especially
made for us In sizes to fit the.. prints.
Mat AI fits nos, 13, 14.
Mot81 flh 3. 34,4t. 44,48, 82.92.
-
Mat CI fit, 2, 16,38.
Mot D: fit. 6, 7,40.51, 72, 74. too,
M'l,tl�: flt��,\3�������\6�: 50, 52, 54, 55, 63,
Mat., fLts 1,20,39, "'9, 99,
59¢ each � I for 1."
MotGI f1h nos, 5, 10,23,89,91,
25, _h-I for '"
Mot HI fit. no. 42. 15, eoch -I,.. 19,
5, CHILDREN'S BALLET 'RIMn. Captivating
��e!� ��5��lld ballerinas. 1<>;:tl;'4110W_I.OO
6, DEGAS DANCERS ...AUn SCENES. Color
harmonies of unsurpaslObl.lovelineu, II"xI4",
Pub, at 3.50, Set o. 6 now -1,9'
1, COLONIAL AMERICA WATERCOLORS. Scenes
Y�H�1�,,����:n:����08,t the ��g:ft4a:o����i
. to. FRENCH PROVINCIAL WAlIRCOLDRS, Goy
village scenC$ In bright occenh. 11"x9",
Pub, at 6,00, Set af 6 flOW _ 1,98
13. JAPANESE PRINn, Indescribably beautiful!
exquisite landscapes plus a pair of the most per-
1�H��8'!1,o�����I�,�, partrai��:�"'8�:;�':9'8
14. WINSLOW HOMER WATERCOLORS, Tropic
sea, sky, sun, and storm come vividly to life: Mal.
Museum of Arl. I B"x 15",
Pub, at 5.00, \ Set of 6 n.$'w - 3,98
31, RELIGIOUS MASTERP.IECES, Rich, Inspiring,
gold-illuminaled paintings by early Italian mas-
��:: ari�5�,10V2'" Imported'Set of 11 naw -1,00
51. DECORATIVE GREEK VASE PRINTS. OI"ln,:
tlve, ,t=lklnIy
handsome designs and figure paint_
Ings, r eel from the classic vases of anti­
quity. rlnted In sepia and black on toned paper,
these are Ideal for every decor. 11"�14".
Pub." 4.00. Sat af 8 now - 1.00
39 POlTRAln DF ANTIQUE AUTDS. BV
C, P. Hornung, Big, richly colored, detailed
print' of early autos - Pierce-Arrow, Our-
�,:�CiO!t'o�II". Set of 4 now -1.98
"
You need 0 morgin of
.
"surround ligh(like this
��"e:�c����O��I��r!, D�:P'iJ��s, o� $:r,1:i1Po!ill�g
beauty and c.olor of tho originals, with as many
cs 15 colors on an individual print! 13" x 9%"
portfolio, All 8 prints now - 2,98
103. TOREROSI GlowIng watercolors of the bull­
��C, ���.��, heroes. Il"xI4". Set of 4 now _ 1,00
42. PICTURESQUE HOLLAND, FIne color pastels
p��I�li�i�rrls and cities. 7'�r�f 8 now _ 1,00
41, OLD 'OUTH. Tha ease and leisure of old
Charleslon, Savannah, New Orleans, etc" warmly
ru�,r�re7�io.15"XI2", Sot of 6 now -1,98
��iUIEAp��;s D:fLLt��Nfi�s�I�I�t'I�?rli:��rrtl�h���:
8ljz"xI2%"'. Pub, ot 3.50, Setof8now-1.49
55. SPANISH DANCERS. Spirited portrayals of a
�����f���,n�t��c:��:,�rtS::- the fandango, brilliant
Pub, at 7.50, S.t Df 4 now - 1,98
52, FRENCH COSTUME PRINTS lLa Mod. IlIuI ..
trH). Set ot 4 lorge, rIchly colorful and decora_
tiii�t�l,�!�f�! of famou$ 19th century Coslum.�b. at 10,00, . S.to.4110w-l,OO
U:. �rf:s '�?r�h��p��i���ro�' 4 !arg;e I¥x
Pub. at 4,00, Sat o. 4 now _ 1.00
54, THI RIVIERA. All the color and flavor of the
�����for��Vlf�x��,!�ml�IY captured In 6 lovely
'ub,.t4,oo, Sat af 6 now -1.98
�O. RODIN WATERCOLORS. Eight remarkable flg­
�� g::�i��st:�.11 rI�rJvl��ace and beauty, by
'ub: at 8,00, Set at 8 now -1..9'
71. GREENWICH VILLAGE PRINn. Colorful by­
ways, unique street scenes, charmingly re-Created
��b���ll.o�O�aghan. ISVl"X1i.Y.;; a now _ 1.98
��cit!s�Os���'ngl��C?-�f�: �a��!IC:r?t In�\o:��
gravings, Suitable fcr modern and tradit�onal de­
cors, 15"xl9", Pub,otl.OO. "to.6now-I,OO
��kDJ.�?��:.�.,..:r:.r.:.INn. Exoll',lIf.llke,
'"b. at 1.50. let •• , BOW - 1.00
25. UTRtLLO'S MOIITMART�E SCEND.
Largo prints of his mast celebrated land­
�����4"�ull of sunlit wormth and beauty,
Pub,'at 11,00, Sat af 4 now-2,98
mVANIAIV
.
WITf.I sootHING
HALOLI'GHT
-'HI 'UMI O' LIGHT THAT�.KlttD.1I '0 YOU. IYII-
83, THE FOUR SWONS, by Pauline Jackson.
Cheery, colorful farm lunes, 10v'1"x121f2",
Pub, at 5,00, S.t af 4 now -1,00
��;a����:!I�:"C :o��r;, °t����lIa and dogwood
Pub, at 6,00, ht a' 4 now -1.98
72, Paris Scenes - ALONG THE BOULEVARDS.
Gay, sophislicated vislas of Notre Dome, the Op.
era, Paris shops and strollers In bright, shImmering
wotercolors. I"Vz"xll Yz",
Pub, at 1 0,00, Set of 6 now - 1,00
16, TOULOUSE - LAUTREC "MOULIN ROUGE"
POSTERS, Superb silkscreens, 9 'h"'xJ3",
Pub. at 5,00. Set of G naw-2,98
... - -
, Come, writo, or plroll,l- - - .,
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Pleaso lerh1 me tho porUollos and prlnls
whose numbers I havo entered below:
1---------
Mot From" (units of 3 only) -A _a _C •
• _D_J:_F_G_H
Hame __
I Addrell. I
I City, Zona 6 State._L- I
10 Check or M.O, herewith 0 Chg. my acct,
,------- •• J
This Beautiful Service for
Six. Valued at $68.95
FREE with the purchase of
Each Sylvania TV Set,
Even big-screen TV restrict>
free-and-easy watching when
it's closed in tight .by a �rk ,f;
picture frame, SylvaRla8
HaloLight "removes" the
framer floats the picture in a
salt, restful all-around glow.
Pictures seem bigger, , , are
easier to watch-even for
hoursl Let your eyes rest on
HaloLigh(8 for TV's pleasant­
est pictures by for.
21" conlOle. Halolighr,
lISilver Scr••n 85." Mahogany
oroined finl.... Blond. _,
Curtis Youngblood Company
West Main Street
-And Portal-
A teature ot the November -PICK OF THI: PICTURES-
Mrs, Ernest Brannen So I
- meeting ot the Statesboro we- 1.. _
_�:_::::::;;;�::;;.;;;;::-=::::--------:-c::-:e:-t-y-Edl--to-r---...D..:.lal=-4::.-.:2382=:-----:P:.:ERS=:O::N�ALS=:.__
man's Club last Thul'Bday wa.l"
the tribute paId to the late N_ Pla),I"1I
NUAL FOREST
HEIGHTS less menu. Mrs Oeo J I
Mrs. S. C. Groover, who w"" II.
LUB DANCE JI R
. rge Olllston, M,'s. blrtllday as Gene CUrry, but Th k 11 D
OUNTRY C mmy eddlng, chairman of Bob Donaldson, Mrs. Walter
chartel' member ot the club
an "II v ng a)'
C
Suddenly as the cars began
to the entertainment committee Aldred, Mrs. Charlie Robbins
they like to stretc!h them out by 'Mrs. W. G. Neville. The trl: Big Doubl. Feature Thrill Show
lowal'd the Forest HeIghts presIded during SUpper. Jr., Mrs. J. Bruntlny Johnson �ynd':'�:�I�ee.lr parties separate- buto lIS I'ead by M,·s. NevilleIUr:nll'Y Club on Wednesday Mrs HPJ J J, M J Is a. follows:
O?"'enlng, November 16, the men Charl� O'III'ff 0Jnes
1'. and Mrs. 'M'" ,·S. Jack Wynn, Mrs. HRI The favol's were guns wIth "It Is Indeed II. 111'lvlleAwe to
th
.. I'. were general aeon 1'., MI's .Talmndge caps, that sound real loud. The "6
ond women
sunendered to e chahmen for tile entire dance. Ramsey, Mrs Joe Robert 1'111- gh'l. were alven little pocket
me to attempt to pay & trIbute
II of myriads of lights
and Serving as host man M,' 0 ld 0
e to the rnemory or M,·s. Groover.
!jI� Ihe highway, marking' orf wives f II eSl8es
were the
J B ;'1 em 1'001'01', Mra. books equipped wIth mIrrors When I fh'st carne to states­
lin
cOllntr)' club from the countryO CI"Ub !'Thres d nts of the Newto'n �:nsoFIl, MI'S, Hubert and combs, Birthday cake, boro, us a brtde, and throughthe ' ey were Mrs. , mrs, red Smith, Mrs, punch and ice cream were
,11\'e fOl'est of pines.
All heada Bill Bowen liE Th d .. Gordon F I II H
all the years, she was my deal'
n
",·S. a ...ort-ls ran < n, orace Me- served. They played games and
... -ned, nil nearts beat faster, Mrs, H, F, Al'undel, Ml's, R, .r: Dougald, .T, Brantley Johnson, watched movtea. '
friend,
and when they
discovered that Kennedy Jr". ruld Mrs, Ike Datus Altlns and HUl'vey MI'S, Lane wos asSisted by
"We wCl'e associated togethel' Fri., Sat" Nov. 25-28 ---
lain brown papcr bags
of soli Mlnkovltz. Rosengart. Chal'lottc and Julian Lane.
in the Church, Sunday School BI t Sh B I I T
•P,IUI lighted candles pacl<ed in Ell D,' Roge H II d h d I and MlsslolllII'y SOCiety, In the
gg.. ow Irga n n own
d f I
I en wore a shOl'l mauve ,. I' 0 nn 8 c lal'ge There were 30 boys and gll'ls U, D, C. Ilnd III "'le I"olllall"a "HOUSE OF HORRO�8"
thel1l fUl'nlshed
Ule won er U silk dinner dress, The low neck- of the floO!' show with Mrs, Invitcd,
U 'f '"
OIu,lon of amber lights, they line was o)ltllned with beads Jewel Casey of Savonnah with
• • •
ClUb. Besides, we both hod little
had no lime
to succumb to that went round and round. The
her orchestl'R as feaLul'cd entel'- TUESDAV BRIDGE CLUB .
twin girls.
.
cynicIsm In fairyland,
for the
skirt, draped on the left hlp. talners. Bill Holloway was In AT HODGES PARTY HOUSE
"Wh n the Woman's Club was
�cne gl'ew mOl'e enchanting as was caught In a huge double charge of Ule decDl'alions, On Wednesday 1110l'nlng of
fh'st ol'gunl�cd, a commlttce of
'ou enlered the club, pouf. Olle hundl'ed ad fifty I'esel'va- last weelt MI'S, Al'lhm' Tul'nel'
fivo was appointed; Uley were:
l
TIle <lecol'Rtions and the tions d 1ft
Ml's, Gl'oovel\ Mrs, ,¥, T, 81111Ul,
Mrs, nte Mlnlwvltz wore
were 1110 e )e ol'e the en cl'tained hel' bridge club at
Jl4nces all
followed the "Fall's- blnck velvet ,vlth CI'uslled I,elt
dance,
• • •
Hodges Party House, Ohl'Ys-
(the grandmothel' of our MI'S, Mon., Tues., Nov. 28.29 __
t:t I" theme
Jal<o Smith), M,·s. W. A. Quut-
quJe'�lP�i �������li�e������ �'� ���n���:��:��·sl�al�t�·�gfr���f��� ��R��EB������Y PARTIES �����::�::: 1l\��I'�'�:�:d ��u�: il,����n�II���I:b�:'�l�h�� ��v��': "F��� �g���,�Tside, She wore fan-shaped I'hille. was served, Hand-made Thanks_ nah), '{Iss Ellllicc Lestel' Ilnd I{lln
doorWAY Lo the
balll'oom was 0 W d d It f givIng tallies we d"
Noval<-Ouy Madison
t d In rlg'ht angle stone
enr bobs and matching
n e ncs ay u erl100n 0 1'e US, myself. We selected the fil st PIUB Ca_l.toon
sharplY n�ceng�lden tree with bracelet. last wcelt Mrs, Gene Curry B
For club high Mrs, E, L, officel's, and under the guidance _
grbe:�I�� ).I�llO�V, brown. and �usset Mrs, H, p, Jones Jr. wore R. en�el'taine�,
for her son Dick, V������'s J��gO� � Slll�ll sca-l'ff' of MI'S, Groover the Constltutfon Wed., ThUrs., Nov. 30-Dec. 1 _
leaves, Qnce Inside
there is dis- white court faille dinnor dl'ess :a; �?t:e ;�dY�:�'s c�'��n�i���� was won by �,!,sge�l� B�'!C���: and By�Jn,ws were fl'amed and
covered new beauty, At the left
with rhinestone tl'im.· A panel served. The favors wore Note paper fol' cut went to
adopted, IjKI88 OF FIRE"
was the classic white
fluted of pleated Wine silk shantung whistles and balloons. They all Mrs. C. B. Mathews. M,'s.
"She was always I'eady with (In Technlcolol')
b[lC'lc dl'op to the bandstand
with added accent to the drcss, pla.yed S'ames, Horace Smith won note papel'
her Wise and kind coopel'atton Jack Palancc-Barbara Rush
I t h M
and adVice, and was a most Cartoon and Sel'lnl
�led white co
umns a eae. rs. J. P. Redding WOI'C R 'fhe ten. little neighbol'hood fol' low, .. Christian gentlewoman, and the
�
sloe holding mAssive arrAnge
.. short black dinncl' dress with boys present were Butch and ]IiI'S, J, W, Peacock, whose
menU; of rose gla.dloll, scooped neckline, The top was Bubber Lane, Jimmy Aldred, marriage to a former pl'esldent :��\�s,was, to her the Book of
Golden ducl(s in flight across black velvet. The ski1't, very Jimmy Mooney, Hal Macon. In, of Georgin Teachel's CoHege, Dr, "She was intellectual, and
the center of the blaek mantel full, was of acetate ana cotton AI BaldWin, Leon Holton, Guy Wells, will take place at highly cultured, She was
were flnn!<ed In each side by brocade. The belt was I'hine- Julian Pafford and Billy Fo!'-
her home on Saturday, was pro- through tn her knowledge of the
gold randelnbl'a In oJ'iental stone, shee,
Bentcd a carnation cOl'sage, sciences and undel'stood astl'on ..
style, HucldebeJ'I'Y foliage and Miss .Tanice Arundel was at-
• • • Others pl'esent' were Mrs, omy, She could entertain you,
pine bl'unches bllnl{ed the mantel tired In black velvet scoop- On Fl'lday, November 18,
Olin Smith, Mrs, H, p, Jones dlscoul'sing upon the stal's and
,nd fireplace. neck style with little cap Mrs. James Aldred honored her Sr.,
Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs. the planets, but. the light to
Used diagonally across the sleeves. Her sl<ilt was of white sonr Jimmy, on his seventh Odrdon Mays, Mrs C. P. Olliff her path wos the 'Star of Beth­
ballt'onm were pAl'adisalc white embroldel'ed satin. A: rhinestone birthday with a party at theil'
Sr" Ml'S Bruce Olliff and Mrs, Iehm.'
�d CAges ovel'flowing
with ornament WRS attached to lhe home on North Main street. Lel'oy Tyson, "She was famUla'r with geo-
ile nnd yellow mums and ,low torso belt, Favors for Ule boys wel'e 11__=_IIlIIII IIIIIl''''BIIWII logy and could teU you much
pompons and added was tho. Mrs, Charles Olliff, wore a mixed candles and bubble gum. of the formation of the earth
rurpA.,lnglr beautiful Bird of waltz-Ie.ngth dress featul'lng a Mrs. Aldred served birthday W G Pl
and the stones, but chiefest In
Par.dise. jel'sey top with a bouffant beige cake, ice crerrm and punch. e 0 aceS her admlrlltlon, Ilnd that upon
The pirlul'e window ovel'lool{- faille si(lrt whiCh was intl'i- They played bingo Hnd came up \ which her soul did I'est was the
ing Lhe tel'l'RCe Rnd the golf cately embroidered with jel'soy with an oldie with a slight .::::aa ....._ 'Rock of Ages.'
course was gl'acefully fl'amed appliqued with stones. change, They played "Pin a "She knew Botany well, and
with golden tl'ees with thc The invitation committee was Feftther on a TUl'ltey," MI',' and Mrs: Tom Zeiglel' and what a pleasure It was to fol-
changing colol's of autumn composed of Mrs. E, L. Altins, '1'hose present were Julian sons of Tl'US8v1l1c,
Ala" ar- low her through her lovely gar ..
lea\fes. Mrs, Frank Olliff SI'" Mt's.jand Bill Lane, Dick CUl'I'Y and rived Wednesday
hftcl'noon to den, and have her poInt out
The dance flool' WIlS filled Horace Smith and Ml's, Alfred Johnny Godbee, Jimmy White, join theil' parents, Ml', and Mrs, the beauties of the different
ilh smnll tables for the buffet Dot'man, Robert Mallard, Larry Deal and S, B, Zeigler, who arc spending flowel's, but her life obtained
suppel' which offered a match· On the ticltet committee were Dub Dubose,
* • • thethThanltsglVing Day holidays its sweetness from, and pointedwi t eIr daughter and family, you to the 'Lily of the Valley'
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga. On Saturday aftel'l1oon at the Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. and the 'Rose of Sharon.'Recreation Centel', Mrs, CUl'tis Mr, and Mrs, Gene CUI'I'Y and "Let us tl'Y to emUlate
herl!N;.�oth;.�r�coId��
...
�m�ed������!���@!!�����!��!!m���m��!��!THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1955 Lane entertained for her son, sons, Dick and Don, wlll spend example, and discharge falth- co. match 666 liguidBill Lane, who has the same Thanksgiving In MUlen with fully and cheerfully all duties or 666 Cold TaW.",
Fr���=������������������=��������������=��������� as they come, and like h r, _at last obey the summons, 'En-I;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:
���?u; Into the joy at thy
I
THANKS
TO THE VOTERS OF BUL-
Sold onl, b, an Authorized Chevrolet Deal.,
LOCH COUNTY:
I _ would like to take thIs
opportunity to expr_ sincere
appreciation tor the support
given me In the recent primary.
In performJng the duties ot the
ottlce at Solicitor ot the City
Court of Statesboro, I ahall do
so ta the best of my ability.
Sincerely,
ROBERT S. LANlEIR
Up.
This Week's SOCIETY rr1but� paidMrs. Groover
Mrs, Curry's mothcr, Mrs, J.
W. Parker.
Mrs, Julian Groover and
daughter, Sara, and Laurel
Tate LanIer lett Statesboro al­
ter the ball game FrIday night
for Colquitt where they spent
the nIght with Mrs. Groover's
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Calhoun and Lise,
and they attended the football
game In Tallahassee,'as Florida
State University met Citadel.
Mrs. Fred Brinson arrived
Wednesday trom Eastman to
attend the marriage of her
sister, Mrs. Oulda Brannen Pea­
cock to Dr. Ouy Wells ot At­
lanta on Saturday.
Mrs. Robert P. R u 8 sell,
enrout from her home In New
York City to her winter home
on Hy-Poluskl Island, on the
F10rldi Coast, vlaltlng her
sister, Mrs. Olin Smith.
!Q:i"":'tIYou'll Find Dresses, Coats and Suits
From Leading Manufacturers.
Buy Quality Merchandise Now At
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
BETTY SNYDER PLEDGES
ZETA TAU ALPHA AT
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
MIBa Betty Snyder baa re­
cently pledged Gamma Phi
chapter of Zeta Tau Alpha
I sorority at the nUiverslty ofGeorgia. Bhe Is the daughter ofMrs. A. H. Morris and Is en.
rolled In the schOOl ot arts and
seienees.
DRESSESDRESSES
In Lovely Colors and Febrics
Regular Up to $19.95
Famous Make in Latest Fashion
Regular Up to $35,00
Now $15.00Now $10.00
DRESSES AND' COSTUME SUITS
. Regular Up to $89.95
NOW 30% OFF
COATS SUITS
Jr. Misses, Petite and Half Sizes in
Spe,�tacular Collection.
Classic Styles in Casual Elegance,
Natural and Pastel Colors.
Now $38.00 THANKSI wish to teke this oppor­
tUnity to thank the peOple or
BulI<ich county tor their support
In the recent Bulloch County
Pl'imary. Please knoW" that
when my tenn' ot ottlce 118
member
-
of the County Board
ot CommIsSioners begins 'In
January, 1957, I will render to
the people ot the county the
very beat service ot which I
am capable. I will cooperate
with the board to bring to the
county the things to keep It
propeaslng.
Sincerely,
JOHN PAUL ELLIS
U-__;;;;;;��::::t.::::.:;;;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::;:;:::::::::;:::�::;:::::::::;;;;ll�'
Now $30.00 II
ALL �ALES ARE FINAL - NO APPROVALS
Our Books Close on Wednesday, November
23, All purchases made after -
this date will appear on January,
1956 statement.
Shop HE)jRY'S First
• I
"CREATURE WITH THE
ATOM BRAIN"
-PLUS-
"IT CAME FROM
BENEATH THE SEA"
Also ca,·toon and Serial THANKS BE TO GOD
-ALSO-
So otten we take thlnp for 1l'IUlte4, We bave
the breathtaking beauty ot. autumn, rich valle,.
and mountains high, winding .treama and blue
skle•."I KILLED
WILD BILL HICKOK"
With .Wlld Bill 1Dlll0tt We also have our tamm.. , frlenda
and the love
We share wIth them.
Couple these with the vast resources ot nature
which a bountltul God has placed In our handa for
everyone,
The Rural Electric Cooperatives at Georgia
are proud of the part they have played during the
past 20 years In turnIng th\'· v"';t water powers
or our area Into plentiful low-cost electricity for
the rural home and tann Industry.
To otten we take these thing. tor grante4, too.
THANKS
It Is WIth slncerlsy that I .x­
press my thanks and apprecIa­
tion to the peoplo of Bulloch
county tor Pannittlng me to
continue as superintendent ot
schools. As In the PlI.8t, my most
eal'nest desll'e will be to secure
the best fOI' the chlldl'en '4Jd b
keep operation expense at a I
minimum.
\Respectfully,H. P. WOMAOK I
1tc.
On thIs ThankBglvlnr we praIse God for the
beuntltul showers ot ble.slnp to a promlaed land.
We gIve thanks tor a new day In rural Georgia
whIch has been brought about by harn..slnK HlaJ
wonder. ot. electrical energy tor everrone at HIa
people.
Ellaeisior
EleatriaCan'. Ge. Riel
of Your Colel?
Then try 666, the wld.·ncllvlty med·
1.lne. lor ,real.a' effocLivon...
_,ainat all .ymptolDl of all tind. of
cold•• 666 combJnea 4 patent, widely.
prelCribeci druG. and &ivee poaiUvl
dramatic re8ulta In 8 mat.ter oC hou....
It. combinod therapy caven the
camplale ran,. 01 aU cold .ymptoma.
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
'A Looall)·Ownecl, Non-Profit"
Eloctrlo Uti lit)'''
"Does an OK Used Car go with
that ivy covered cottage?"
An OK Uied Car' always adds up to a jOod
proposal for any yOW18 man. It IBtIIIIea a fIDe
car taste on a just-married budpt. OK Uled
Can are inIpected and recondllioDod to metIt
the dealer 'warranty -in writiJla. CIooIe ,our
, used car where volume trscIe-iDa mean low
priceI on a wide variety of modcla and makos,
1954 CHEVROLET 1952 ·CHEVROLET
"Prefect." 'Radlo and Heat.r. 'Llkl
New.
Del.Ray Coupe. Radio and H.at.r.
Ivory and Red.
'
Special $1,250.00
Bel Air, Hardtop. Radio and Hlater.
Whitewall Tires,
Special $795.00
1954 CHEVROLET 1951 ENGUSH FORD
2-Door. Low Mileage, Local Owner.
Radio and Heater.
Special $1,195.00
1250 CHEVROLET
2-Door. Radio and Heater. Clean.
Special $495.00'
FRANKLIN �VROLET CO.,
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488-
B.·ooklet New8
Brooklet Garden Club meets
at Brooklet Community House
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
Last Monday night an "ap­
preciation service was held In
the community house honoring
the members of the elementary
school faculty. Dr. Z. S. Hen­
derson and Mrs. Henderson of
Teachers College presented a
musical program and Bobby
Goodwin from the college also
had part on the program .
. . .
The Ca.rol Minick Post 203,
of the American Legion held an
organlzallon meeting In the
community house last Tuesday
night. The post has been In­
active for Borne time, but the
group decided to hold monthly
meelngs In the future. A supper
was served and the following
officers were elected:
Commander, Virgil McElveen;
adjutant, John C. Cromley;
property trustees, T. E. Daves,
James E. McCall and Raymond
Poss. A membership drive WU11,..----------------------­
be held In the near future. The
next meeting will be held In
January 1956.
...
The November meeting of the
PTA of the Elementary School
Was held last Thursday atter­
noon 1ft the audltortum with 40
members present.
Mrs. Kermit Ollfton presented
the 6th and 7th grades' Glee
Club In Thanksgiving songs,
and Judy Wells and Shirley
Jenkins ga.ve Thanksgiving
readings. A committee, com-
posed of Mrs. F. O. Rozier, Mrs.
F.OR
Signs of Distinction
CONSULT US
.'
Manuel Sign
Advertising
5 Popular St, - Statesboro, Ga,
There's more than meets the eye as tv why Ford
Station Wagons sell more than the two runners-u
combinedl Their Thunderbird beauty is apparen
in all six models. But their beauty is more th
skin-deep, Underneath that Thunderbird hi
there's a heart of "GO"-for the Thunderbird y­
engine is the standard eight in all Ford Statior
Wagons, at no extra cost. If you Deed any
mol'
reasons why Ford is your soundest station wago
buy this year-look into new Lifeguard Desig
which was designed for your protection ...
an
is found only in the '56 Ford.
Country Squire I
A queen among (Ill station wagons. Mnhngnny-finlshed
steel panels with wood-grained, glass-fibre moldings
give woodlikc beauty to this 8-passenger dreamboat.
A l11li&11 ehnd UII1mowlngly ehallenp. moat of u. to
bring out the beat In him. It Im't a simple cha1lenp
to meet. LIfe Ia a lIChool With a Item headmaster:
1eaao1Ul lost are ee1dom made up.' In our homo.,
church.. and lIChoola, our children learn their
leuolUl for ute. Becaue ..... love them, 'We want them
to have thi. beat penonal, nIIgIoua and
educational pJdaDoe.
Maybe you feel that JOUr community Ihould expand
church and IChooI utlYitl.. to pl'O"fide more 1Uidanc..
If .. fOIl are the one who wI1I rio _tWO!g lib"'" '"
0.. of our Area Denlopant �tatl....
wI1I rJadly help you organlse- a campalp with
Jour M1ahbon- CoDtact him tocIq.
V
Brand-new and carpeted through and through, this
2-dOOl', 6-pnssenger do-It-all has limousine comfort
and doesn't mind rolling up its sleeves.
�
Ranch Wagon Custom Ranch Wall!!n
A 6-passenger 'bcality that'. at home on the J'8!IIe or In
tIw city. Converts In n split jilly from lukury it- to a
IUper-opaclotJr cargo carrier. Easy-to-clean lni8rlor_
GEORGIA, POWER
STATION WAGON
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY,
". aD-uouad fa-'le hu two wide doors, casUy seats
• peap.. ,.. III aD Ford Station WagODl, urt gate &Dd
tool ........ !'" operated eoIIiy "*" .,... hontl.
AliA DIYILO.MINT DIYIIION Brooklet,
Remember Your
"Out-of-Town Friends
At ChriStmas Time· With
, , BRA' S W ELL'S' ,
Rare Taste Treats Fr�m The
Deep South
FIG PRESERVES
ARTrC!;IOKE RELISH
CANTALOUPES PICKLE
PEAR PRESERVES
WATERMELON RIND
PRESERVES
GUAVA JELLY
ARTICHOKE PICKLE
KOSHER DILL TOMATO
PICKLE
WATERMELON" RIND
PICKLE
WHITE GIFT BOX
$2,70 Plus Postage
SIX ASSORTED JARS
Nestled in celephane, Christ­
mas Card inclosed,
We Mail Anywhere
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT,
GOLD GIFT BOX
$3,95 Plus Postage
NINE ASSORTED JARS
Nestled in celephane. C;:hrist­
mas Card inclosed,
We Mail Anywhere
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT
. ....
The Finest, Inexpensive Christmas Gift You Could Possibiy Give.
Safe Delivery Guaranteed.
Make This a Christmas that all those to whom" you give gifts will
long remember ..• by giving deliciously diffe�ent gifts'" .. Braswell's
rare taste_treats from the Deep South.. I �"\_,.• ,
ORDt:R NOW - PAY NEXT YEAR!
Phone Popular' 4-3235 and Give Us Your Gift List-Or Just Mail.
It-Or Come By Our Plant on North Zetterower, Just Off U. S. 80.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THANKS
I want to take thll opportunity to thank the
voters of Bulloch county for their oonfldenOl
plaoed In me for the eleation of 'herlff of Bulloch
county, I pledge to serve all the plOp Ie to the belt
of my ability.
HAROLD HOWELL, Sherlff-Elea,
-
Halt i1�s Horsepow�r •IS for Safety r
A pretty steep hil , you'd say?
Well. not so far as this gentleman is concerned
He just gave the accelerator a little encouragement
with his toe . , . and swept from bottom to top so
effortlessly he was scarcely �ware of it-
For he's at the wheel of a beautiful new 1956
Cadillac. And beneath that long, sleek, graceful
hood rests the smoothest, most powerful engine in
Cadillac history.
The fact is that this great new Cadillac engine
is powerful and dynamic far beyond' the require­
ments.of �o�mal �sage_ In ,the course of ordinary
_ m�tormg, It IS enhrely possible that the driver will
hever put the accelerator down to the Ooor board.
But how wonderful that extra le'ngth of throttle
. will be if he dou need itl
It .wi be 'there for that burst of speed that
can free him from a difficult driving situation,
,
It wi,,1 be there in case he needs it for safety
In �I�g , , , or to answer the challenge of a
mountain roadl
,
And even, when nol in active use, that reserveof power Will add to his motoring pleasure,
It will bring him con6de�ce and contentment
and pe,ace of mind, , ,and it will provide uDuaual
operahng economy and dependability,
•
Of course, Cadillac's magni6cent 'performance
IS only ,Pa,rt o� �he exciting Cadill;;C story for 1956,There IS inspiring beauty _ . , and, extraordinary
luxury . . , and superlative craftsmanship,
Why not stop in soon and see what we mean 1
W�'ve. got the keys and the car-all you have to
provide IS an hour of your time,
We_ can ,prom� you. , • it will be' thii ,moat·
rtIIUltng sixty minutes you ever spent at the
wheel of a motor car,
Phone ro 4.·3210 Woodcock Mo�or CO.,
'" ,
The Littlest Professor POI.tal,News
The Bulloch Herald, Stateshoro,G�\
THURSDAY', NOVEMBER 24, 1955
Portal Home Demonstration Club.L
_-.-----r-----=--...,..--,--jl-----;..__-----:...:.::.:::..-
Bisher's .
W. Barnes, Mrs. j3ucky Akins,
Novem- meet at home of Mrs. Aycock
Mm . .John Jnckaon, Miss Ft'leda
Gernant, Miss Marie Wood,
MI'.. Dorothy Wallace, Mrs.
Ronald Nell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
BI'oucek, Mls8 Bertha Freeman,
MI'.. Herber-t Kingery, MI's,
Juke Smllh, M,'. and MI'B.
Percy Averitt, MI·s. Oeorge
Bean, Mr·s. Bing Phillips, Mrs.
W. S. Hanner, Mrs. J. W. P.a­
cock, MI.� Sue Kh'»Y, MI'. and
Mr.. Dana King, Mr. Hili
waters, Mr. and M,'.. R. '1'.
Bryant, Miss Jean Slal'l', M_I'
Dan Hooley, Mr. John ChIlJl\ l­
Itss, Don Natton, Bob Prlestty,
Stan Brobston, Mr. Lloyd Tarp­
I.y and Mrs. F"ank Fal·".
The program fOI' the evening
was In charge of Mr.. Jack
BI'oucek and Mrs. Jak. Smllh.
---�----------------
L·
ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE
.'
nty e l Ad
OF PERISHABLE PROPERT
FOR SAL. for the distribution and a plica Bull
ou ga .� or:J;a�t�� �t I.f' order ot th: G���I�eB�:��h ��d ot :I��ttf���d
tertlllser an: "the; ACh��'l�:I�O.�:�. The Bulloch Herald, StatMhoro, Ga'
. \J wui be
a county, there Daniel Groov.r Lee Will bs Id b'
t Chambsrs
-
�=:���..��..---..-I11:=::::...J
the hlg�OI� at publlo outcry, to on tho tlrst Tu..day In � t
. To buy and sell all klndli ot BuUooh Supertor COurt. THURSDAY, NOVlllMB1llR H, 1_
the cour·s bidder for cash, at cember, 1l1li5, at the CourthuUlIe
arm tools and equipment. The to.....,1na' petition ot
RDER TO PERFECT All that cortaln
count
thou.o door In Bulloch door, In Statesboro Oeo..... be-
o. To buy anp s.ll, acquire, Heriry W Barika· Henry SHih 1
,OVICE ON NON.RESI DENT located In "Whltes�l�f.,�ff .I!l.ntd legal �ouc;.eo�r� I
between the �.en the legal h�urs ot�e, ='.!:� l:,� lease,
transfer Blitch, J. R. Kelly; Bill MIkell; tes e d for 1Iur9I'f:!an-=, ....
�cl'ly �F south on Tamp Lane a':'f�u; Tuesday In Dec:';:�� �':,.tlrst tor��Ighest
and beet bidder personal propert;:: :!",tek'l!:� and R. L. Roberta to be In-
. ��r. WUU�I'UIAII, �
osJ�;o G. IDbel'ly. r.�� �;�t:�!;�tb�ee�x����r!t �e ��o�s�t�O��lt�rr� r':g.��I;'ato
sale may be ar- ::: s��af�o��!:� ��.: ��:J!Q� namnt Miss Branan boro:
uwral m- &1111
"In BIIIIOCTh sUP1ge51'150r
Court bounded ��0��;�8.7 feet, and lIf�:s�d.!;ce�dvr' tol-tWit:. One The land contains about M ne� ��mpeaytseemt
experlenL considered. It ���::� MI•• Mary Bran S' died n�� � tor II1II
OClobcl' erm North b I'
.
good
00 car In aCrtl8, more or 1_ and baa eo
. r 0 s ore. and ware- said petltlon I. Within th
an.., B hel
Libel for Dlvorc. gins' ..sf bandls of Oscar Wlg- �o�ltlon.
Terms cash: acree clear.d land' and .. 10- r:�ses for tho whol.w. or re- VUe and intention ot th: lPU':; Wedneaday,
Novembsr S after
ranan WIn'8 etl'rlclay-
Mt's MIllie
G. lilberly, de- Rayinond, SO�th tnds of Willie
. _?LA LOTT, • cated on Route SO' eMt, about Oth.�alo ot liquid t.rtll ....rs and applicable thereto and th
a
a long Illne�". Bom In WUk.r-
In&', NoveJllJ>sr 11, at tile aJIaptI
�nd,"ll" S�I� matter: ded and west by lanl.. ��" r.:n� ���y �tate
ot Sidney A. l:'ree rnllea trom Statelboro. n and nl'!:�n�':;dS e.:;d ch�mlcals ot said lam have bsen ":u�
son county, she had spent most :ta�J'..;,� :.�
You n�J �;I�=a;' :��a�ext �o:":! �nd being lot No�So�n 12-l-4tc:_N�e��. n:::u.
a B��d.olr:,� :on �e tor applIcatIon o���u
p ent :�::II::U Wlth't including the
ot
d
her life In Bulloch county Sid. Cem.tery. IIlcler VIrIII ..,
be
lie superior Court of
u v slon plant recorded In
. hom•• 1 ht
• .... •. To own and operate plants
n on 0 a certlfloate an WIUI the daughter ot th.late � otflclated, .,;_
�f c�,onty Georgia, on the ��at Book 1, page 199 BuUoch ADMINISTRATION
bath rocfm ::::":.;. Inoluc!ln&" & war.houses and storage tantu: �ro�
the Secretary ot State lUI J. K. and Matilda Bnmdage BUd
� '" ....
IIOC
nd. on Junuary, 1958 to to;:"ty recOrds, aald property
A. R. Johnson having In ••V.ral out h00808 .!dWell,
and tor the pUrpose ot dispensing th":: � by Section U-1S08 ot Branan. She was a membsr bt
If T. Roe Soott.
I:�;;f, t:��en��o���a\�t tto"; c�� �:'I�:;f!�!���:�:t��sOavftl�f"; a��: ���:n!��t�!.�I�ta��:::�t��� �'"r::=t �:S:'::t�i: �����1:���:;:lal�do��:[J.�ant an� ��=:i��aIle:edth��=
:� ����ro PrImitive Bap- ��S�:;.�
· slille agalnst you for Aa I t
1'.. an Buren o tho estate of Lula J draw tho bid If th prl I
. 0 aVe a of the powers
• prayers
' ...............
,
JIl". .....a ns Dan McBride, Issued Royals, Int. of sald co
.
satIsfactol' .
0 ce 8 not and enjoY all of the prlvlle es
of said petition ar., grant.d and . drlx,
C1abom. Branan IIIIcl
(Oree
U Hon J L Ren
trom the justlce court of this Is to clt� all and sl
unty,
Thl
y • ollull1ol·.ted In' S.ctlons �2 said applicants and tholr as- PUBLIC NOTICE WRllor 131'81lan
't'I!'���C �ef said c�urt, thl; ����� g:rgiDlst�lct, Bulloch �e Lco;edltors a�JI next �r��� Rtffl�ove�� 31'�e�po5Gr ��26�n�
22-1870 ot the Cod� :�Ia�:�.b�cc��ors an� assigns Thl. I. to notify all partie.
Smlth-T1l1ma� Mortuary ot
'bel' 24 1955 the'
a, evled on ac u a J. Royals to be and Admlnl.tratrlx'
ary rg a and all of the oth.r d
c rpora ed and Inter.sted that I will- no longe. Stat••boro wa. In charge ot al'-
��'rrlm POWELL, Clerk, ta. P;�ft��tYo�t refendant In fl. �1�pea�l.t.my
offlco Within tho 12-l-3tp--,Nu lsi. ��er� d;nd l��I.go. enum...- ��I: aa�y.l;:1It10 fun�.rllth;: �i...
the responsibility tor any rangemMts.
superlol' CoUI'l of
Bulloch having be.n glve�Vro ��f�nds:�e ca�:e, �\\�� by��w, and show , ...
.
ot suld �';d:,san�-l�l�n�rt�: Liquid F.rtlllz.r" Co°mpanu %1' r.Ws..
neurred by CllICIL COL- ------------------
","nt� ���� g�a8-4tc -No ll8
In i/; fa.
t
per man e n� aln�':!'tl'.:�;�� PETITION FOR CHARTER pO,wel'. and privileges enumer- �rd
during the period ot �Irty- MRS. NEVILLE DAVIS
Corn need. to be shucked or
1.3 &, I ,
••
19�
Is 8th day of November ehoutd not be granted to A. R. GEORGlA, Bulloch County
_
ated therein are mado a part
v. years with the prlvll.g. ot COLLINS Rtd 2 P b k :.lled before storage I� It Is to
OHGlA, Bulloch County. S%oTHARD DE
'
�i:.'r�on the Lula J. Royals co�t�· SUp.rlor Court ot' said �:���fw�r samet:thnt
as If the �"::�'r�ea:cc��"::' ..�··"t.l� ot Geo .....a.'
,.m ro e,
Ing f��I���u���::;t��:�:
y tho nuthorlty
vested In us BullOCh Count.
AL, Sheriff, f1clale�1 :�;':." my hand and ot-
y. 4. The etl;::� for �:hll�h ot Georgia and ,t.[ j �� 12-Wto--Bo. '110. Service' entomologllts.
bY Uto Gerglt, �., BWJI� 12-1-{tc.-No. lls. Novem� �19i5
this 8th day of BI���":r �. �a�ks, Henry S. cOI'pomtion Is to have Its s:�� poratlon
Is hereby t:I/I"�ed And i•••iiii••••••••i.ii�
lereby des gna • F. I. Wtt.LxAM and Ii
. . e. y, Bill Mikell Istence Is thlrty-tlv. yea
vested with all tho I .ltH and
runes, a newspaper publlah.d In EXECUTORS' SALE 12-1-4tc.-No 127'S, Ordinary. called. �IlRO�'�,
her.lnafte� 5. The anlOunt ot caPI�i with privileges melltiOlleti L 3111d po-
Stalesboro, Georgia, BuUoch GEORGIA, Bulloch Count
"
pH tl
P can , ring this ap- which the corporatlon Will begi
tltlon.
",unty, ns the official cuett. Pursuant to the WIll OrMrs CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP oh�:te�nf!�rath·rlgranttng
ot a business shall be F1v. Thou..n� Granted at obam1..'ls, LI,ls
tor said county, beglnnlna' :ranu- D. C. McDougald which w�
,Notlc. Is herel?Y given that tlon and show fa �te corpora- Dollars ($5,000.00), either In
15th day ot Nov_bsr, 19511.
art I, 1956. �robated In solemn tonn on I
the busln... h.r.totore operated following tacts.
• court the �T·h or oth.r assets or a com- .J. L. RENFROBI Judbe'
/81 STOTHARD DBlAL,
une 8, 191111, and record.d In at 82 Courtland street, States- 1. Th. d..lr� t
nation ot the two. Superior Court, Bunoa!t
Sherlft, Bulloch county, Ga. �I book l\lo. 8, pages 85-88 bero, Georgia, In the trade name
th.lr aai:,clates ..::� �u,:selv", 8.�. capital .took ot .ald county, Geo.....a.
�kl�,�c:..ty,Ga. (jo:,o�.;wttt;..e :r�� �!s�::'�l!":� �� �� :;co�'1mun�� E::�:��i:i����I�:���; G�!?�'��:�c:"3.�·1I1ttt
../ HATTIEl POWlllLL, � bsd0udelcry to the highest and wh
on by.!:".sephlne J, SmJth, FElRTILIZB!R COMPANY The pllcants d I' J:er
lIbare. Ap- day ot NovembeJ. 19l1li
Clerk, Bull 0 0 h County 1',
tor cash betor. the
oee adureos Is Statesboro principal ottlce and I' I
.. re privilege. ot HATTIBl PO,;".···· COME
Superior Court, Georgia.. �ourthouae door In 'Stateebero, � and the statement bUlIln... ot said co.!;:''':tI:� �:'��fv:hn:'aPltal
stock to Superior Co;;� �::;
.SO.Slc.-No. 117.
. DecBOrgla, on the tlrst Tueaday In owing change ot ownership
shall be located In Bulloch (,211 00Ii 00)
ousand Dollara county Georgia
ember, 191111, the tollowln required by Georgia Code aec- county, Georgia, With
". 12-S-U 'N 18:1'
LETTERS OF DISMIIiION d88Crlbed properly which 'I� tlons108-801haabeomtUedWith prlvU.g. ot establlahlna' b �
WHEREFORE, appllcantl
p- o. I.
RGIA, Bullooh county. known lUI the hom. place ot th
the clerk ot the Superior Court offices III!d pi
ran pray to be Incorporated under
lIrS. Lillie Mae B. Sowell, late Mrs. D. O. McDoUgald'
• ot Bulloch county Georgia. In such other ;,::..ot bullne: the name and Ityle aforesaid
PROBATE OF WILL
Ian of Mrs. J. BI. Brown, AU that certain lot or p;""el MRS. JOSBlPmNm S SMITH d.tennlned
as may With all prlvll.ges bereln let OBlORGIA, Bulloch county.
,ed, applied to me for dis. ot land, with Improvements 11-lT-2lp-No. 128.'
2. The ;'ppllcanta ar I_
out and such additional powers
IIldw&rd L. Preetorllli havlna'
• from her gu� thereon, lying and being In the
dentS ot and th.lr ste 0 l'!¥I and prlvlleg.s lUI may bs nec... - applied
aa executor for probate
1Irs. J. E. Brown, d 1209th GM District ot Bulloch EXECUTOIJS' SALE
. addres. Is StatesborE" Geo:::.ce aary, proper or Inoldent to the
In IOlemn fonn of the lut Will
I. to ther.fore notify all county, Georgia, and In the city By
virtue ot the authority 3. The pUrpose and' object "r
conduct ot the busln_ tor
and teetment ot Mrs. MamI. H.
os concerned to til. their ot Statesboro and fronting
vested In the Will ot the late sald corporation Is ecunla.ry° which applicants are askina' 1It-
PreetorlO8, ot aald county, the
lions, If any they have, north on West Orady street a George
W. Howard, I Will .ell gain and protlt to If. share- corporation lIS may bs 'allowed �Ira
at law of said MnI. MamIe
er before the tlrst Monday dl.tanc•. of 85 feet and running befor� the courthouse door to
holders. 'l'he g.n.ral nature ot
Ilk. corporatlonl under the
. PreetorlO8 are he...by ro­
December, next, else Mrs. back In a southerly direction a
the hIghest bidders for cash on the business to be transacted
lam ot Georgia a. th.y now or q�lred to appear at the court
Ie Mae B. Sowell wUI bs dlstanc. of 1S3 feet and beund
the first Tuesday In December Is and the corporat. powers de
may hereafter exist. � or inary tor said county un
arged from her guardlan- north by saId 0
the follOwing tracts of land: sired are'
- GEORGE M. JOHNSON e tlrst Monday In Decembsr,
as appll�d for. east by landa of ��k s:�et; All that certain tract or parcei a. To' buy and sell liquid
Attomey tor AppllcBnb.. 191111, next, when said appllca-
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. .outh by landli of Mr L o�, of land, sltuat., lying and being fertll"'ers and other plant ORDER OF COURT
tlon tIIr probate WIll be heard.
1�lc-No. 118. . Lov.tt, and west b;:'" s.;uth � Ire 1547th GM District of foods, ch.mJoals and equipment In R.: Petition to lncorporate) 12�4t�
WILLIAMb, OrdInarY.
Walnut str••t
u och county, Gcorgla, being
.
FOR LETTERB OF A. B. McDOUGALD and
the home place wher� I now I-----:-:----------------================��
ADMINISTRATION KATE McDOUGALD
llve, containing two hundred I
ROIA, Bulloch epunty. Executors ot the wm' of Mrs forty-two (242) acres, more or
�p�u��er:' a��fl� �� 12��4�_�����ald, deceased: b":\!�� r:ru�;: �. �� ����
permanent letters of ad-
" son, eact by lands belonging to
Iratlol! on the .stat. of FOR SALE NOTICE
the Jamee Lassiter estate'
on RIggs late ,of aald Gcorgla Teachers College Is
south by lands of L. P. Mills:
Iy, this Is to cite all and off.rlng tor ....Ie several houses ��ek�est by run of Black
k�arO�R'.credltors and next barns and other frame buUdlng�Gord n Riggs to located on the college campus Also all that certeln tract or
and ap�ear at my ottlc. Some are available Immedlat.lY parcel
ot Iatld situate, lying
In Il]e tIme allow.d by law, tor removal, others WIll become
and being In the 152l1rd OM
show cause, It any th.y avallable on or before January
D18trlct of Bulloch county
why permanent admlnlstra- 1, 19!18, Blda are r.qu.sted from Georgia, containing
on. bundred
should not b. granted to prospectlv. purchasers tor any-
slxty-nln. (189) acres, mol'. or
Euble B. Riggs on the R. ODe or more than one buUdlng less.
and bounded· north by
n Riggs estate. Witness but all buildings wllI bs sold lands ot P. W. Cllfton, east by
hand and official signature, on an individual high bid basls public
road known as the Old
IUt day of November, 1955. Succe..tul bidders are to re: River Road, south by lands ot
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. move ImY and all buildings pur-
Mrs. H. E. Knight, and west by
I�tc-No. 119. chased from the sites Within
lands of Lannle and AI.x
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
411 working .days after final Knight.
·
lei Maddox )
acceptance ot blda. Bids ar. to Buyer may
have poBBe.. ion on
vs.'
bs accompanied by a c.rtJtled
January 1, 1956. .
by Lec Littles Maddox)
check In· the amount of th� bid �ORS�N HOWARD,
Suit for T tal DI
and a certltled check In the
xecu r.
Bulloch sugerlor �:;.; amount ot $50.00, this last �2-1-4tC-No.
129.
January Term 1958
..mount being posted as a CITATION
TO RUBY LEE' x.rrri.ms guarantee that the bundlng (s) GlilOROIA, BuUoch Co t
DOX DEFENDANT IN
WIll bs removed and the site (s) T
un y.
CASE' cleared ot all debris and trash
0 all creditors and all other
r", are hereb� commanded within the time limit lUI set �t����.:::'��rth;e:��e
be and appear at the next
torth In th18 announcemenL deceased Int.rstate·
'
oc�f J�;n�UPGrlor Court ot �s �����r WI�po� re.!;:�::.�� You a're hereby 'requlred
to
In and /' eorgla, to bs compl.tlon ot the requirements
show cause before the Court. of
Ith Mo.:'Ja sal? county on stated above. Ordinary
to be h.ld Ilt the
to an
y
th
n January, Bid torms and a description
courthous.ln said county on the
the Plal��� e complaint of the bundlng. offered In this
first Monday In December, 1955,
caption In hl.ms��o:ed� announc.m.nt may be obtained why
the peUtlon of C. A. Pea­
tor divorce
go from the trea.sUJ;er's oftic. at cock,
an hell' at law of the said
Witness the Honorabl J I Oeorgia Teachers Colleg.\ dur-
Mrs. eBBBI.
- Lanier Peacock,
froe, Judge of said
e
co·
. Ing regular business hours. setting
forth therein, that the
Ilh day of Nov be 1� Bide Md other required ·papers said
Mrs. Bessl. LanIer ePa­
lIATTIE POWEem r, "". WIll be aqcepted In sealed en- cock,
died Intercstete In But­
Bulloch Superior 6:'-rt Clerk, velopes plainly marked "Sealed loch county, Georgia,
and that
o T LANIElR
u
d
. Bid tor Frame BuUdlngs" In the
said estet. owes no debts
BERT S LANIElan the tr.asur.r's offlc. Georgia
and that the heirs at'law ot
llorncys ior Petltl ' T.achers Colleg., untt'l and wIll
said Int.rstate deceased, have
.10 & 17: 12,1 & ��. 1>3 publloly opened at 10:00 a. agreed
upon a division of said
..--.:;;:;;::::..::,.:..:::..:=�tPt. ...:12�O. m. Wednesday, November 30, estete,
and' praying for an
F
NOTICE OF CITV OF 1955. No bid may be wlth-
ord.r, finding that no ad­
�TATESBORO ELECTION drawn for a period of 30 days
mlnlstra upon said estate Is
'I
election will be held In the att.r opening and Georgia
necessary, ehoutd not bs
� of Statesbero, G.orgm on Teaoh.rs Coll.g. res.rves the granted
and said order ent.red,
"y, December 2 19511 from right to reject MY or all bids
as prayed In said petition. This
�i to 5 p. m., tor th� pur- DONALD McDOUOALD,
.
the 9th day ot November, 1l1li5.
n fo electing three councll-
Tr.lUlurer. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
r the ensuing term of two 11-24-Stc.-No. 125.
12-1-4tc-No. ISO.
k'
to SUcceed Osbome C I�����=�������������������Is, A. B McDougald d II
E� e���I�il1g. whose ten;'sa�ft e With this year Aily
� desiring to beco�e ano�� I� this election shall
Cit
e SUch eftect With
y Clerk and pay the
�Ing fee of $15.00 by 8
T!:' m. of Novembel' 17·
A
Is November 7 19511'
,
. BOWEN '
.
1!·2Ic._No. 12'1.Mayor.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
\, NOW OPEN
You get today'. mo.t mod.m calt f.atu.... in
R�NO CREDITORS
Ch I k
�BUlloCh County.
n.w .vro.t truc.•• �nd that'.·only t�. It.ginning.
�1. A. =��� D� For the Payment of State And [-----------�----�--------l :ust
look at the other far-aheild cab throughout! Under the bood, you can
� are hereby notltled to
U-' h
eatures new Chevrolet trucks bave bave the sbortest stroke VS· of any
�� ;ccount to the under- County Taxes for
1955. " ate the Deal! I fo� you: Hlgb-�vel
ventilation that leading truck-or, If you prefer, the
"late ��ra:�::m�W::
I
brings you a more coQstant supply most advanced 6 on the market
CI.�� 10Ths. priority aa to T,he Books Will Remain OpeJ;l
WHY PAY MORE FOR AN I
of outside air in aU weather. Sweep- Then. you get a 12-volt electrlcal
·
. Is Novembar T,
ing panoramic wibdahleld, side and system for fas"'r startiDg ••. B-'"
.. _ In And
OLD-FASHIONED TRUCK' rear windo to better '-I
' IIIl"
..... LULA LOTT
.
Until December 20. Come
WI r v... on. Gear steering-or Power Steerlngt-
�lstrLx ot the' BIstate ot Today's mos!.
modem trucb .tIll have I And the cab's just the beglnnlngl for greater handling ease. Come on JD
17l A. Oglesby DeceaaeIL P Y T N
the same low prlcea. So W�l'ay doRan j
You get the moat �m features and get a mCHkrn truckl
.,24: 12-1 '" s'. 111 .. 12 ay our axes
ow. to ,,"",._Io tha'
.". -'_--'_�
"0. 122.
. - .,
more r a......... t s y bc!bID4 tl'own ;;.:-u III £. C. P. ",DII,,., 0,,1orIa11ll- 0'"'' lMd,u,fII IJUN-
ADYuE�TISEMENT OF
the tlmesl Stop by and cbeck our dOal on J" twtIiIIIIJl, III all modi,. �", PorwtITd C_IIII4111-.".
l!QI ICIAL SALE
-e-
the model you want
.
. GillI'" .....r....-�-.:_.......... .",_�
r
A, Bulloch County
---------------------
- -.._. •.._
�1?\��!: JOHN P. 'LEE _ {ranllin Chevr()let Company', Inc�mO,rat�d
) Goo
oor In BuIJoclI
�
�-
�, �
,
�Jffi�. =:;, �:;:;;::;-=-;::;;::;;;iiiiiiiiiJ:;::;;::;;;;::;;::;;;�;::;;::;;;;:;;;;;=�160 Bast
Main Streei PhOne Po 4-5488 StateS�,'�
By FURMAN BISHER
The following is a reprint of Furman
column in the Atlanta CONSTITUTION
of
ber 8.
"t
SHARK!
FROM THE GEORGE.ANNE
MHS. EDNA BRANNEN
STATESBORO, NOV. 8 - In some parts
of this The Pcrfnl Homo Dentcnsfru- Bowen nnd sons, AII.n and
state this is football season. Happy
little boys and girls lion Club hcld their regulur Jerr"y, Atlnntu:
also M,'s. Psut
dasn out into the night and shiver willingly
in behalf meeting Tuesdny nrteruoon
of Bowen's stater, MI·s. Cleo
last. week at. the home of Mrs. Sluder' and son Paul,
of At-
of the home team. On a Saturday
afternoon the more Harry Aycock. with ]\11'S Roy luntn,
serious of the devotees follow Georgia
or Georgia Tech BI'ogg as oo-hostess.
.
to the end of the earth and dispatch rasping,
worship- 'fho prestdent, MI'.. C. M.
ful shrieks, sometimes perfumed with the fragrance
of Cowart, coiled tho meeting
to
order and Mrs. Roy Brngg' gave
SOUI' mash, into the cold autumn
air. the devotlcnnl.
This type of misguided man Is
vlcwed wllh tolOl'ont pill' III MI·s. lil. L. Womnck called
lho IItlie subUI'ban annex Of.
Statesbero CRlled Collegeboro. The lhe 1'011 alld I'eud lhe
minutes
fall has passed Ilrettlly .lId unemotionally
while Ule sludents of lho lust meeUng.
of Georgia Teachers College got
nilead In their homc worlc Plnns werc mode fot"
lhe
On November Hheir own particulal'
form ot InSRnlty began. "Christmas Pa.rly" for Decem·
'fhe baskelball season opened.
bet 13, at 2:S0 al tile home of
On that particular aftel'lloon a 1ItUe fellow
with Phl1 RlzZll'lO'S :Mrs. E. L.
\V01l1a It WiUl Ml's.
size; Eddie Cantor's eyes, George
Gobel's hair and C!1HrHc Mc· ;�n��J�h��'��S��:
MI·s. John Dcn.l
earthy's ,local chords whistled
n group of young rnen into
the
New officers were ele ted for
new and yet undedicated $300,000 gymnasium
at Collegeboro. lhe new year as follows:
.
"Men," he said in his hoarse
tones while he held up a large President. Mrs. HatTY Ay·
round object," "This is a bas�etball." coclt; vice president,
�ll's.
That's all they needed to know. They already
knew of George Parker; treasllrer,
Mrs.
J. B. Scearce, and from what they
had heard of him they Roy BrRgg: I'CPOl'tOI', MI·s . .T.
expected to see him dribbling a
basketball around the oampus lil. Rowland Jr.
wherever he went, whatever time
of year. Most of them ·Mrs. Thigpen
showed slides,
kncw him Intimately, for he had brought
them therc to play demonslratlng how
to malte
the game. H e had brought them
there because basketball Is yeast jingle
cake.
his business and he thought they were
the best playcr.s he
Mrs. Womncit won t.he door
could get under the conditions
that exist. PI'�I�� hostesses served chick�n
Tho conditions chiefly are that GTC Is
a small school (of 750) salad, Ritz crackers, fruil calle
students, geographically posl,tlllned out ot the
national basketball and coffee. Foul'leen members
eye, and only unlll lhls new palace
carne out ot the ground, un· were present.
e�ulpped to mr.lle more of Its
ambition. The ambition began wilen
•••
Scearce arrived from Cumberland College
of Kentucky In 1947 PORTAl, SEWING CLUB
Mrs. George flo.l'ker enle.t··
talned the Portal Sewing Club,
at her home last Thursday
afternoon with six members
present. Mrs. Parkel' sel'ved hel'
guesls lemon chlfl n pie.
...
to coach the team.
-Football Was a Budget Parasite
Then, as on Nov. 1, he pitched his beys
a round ball and a
dribbling hell broke loose. It stops
down here only when the
weather gets too hot to IIvo Indoors.
"You play, you play and you play.
That's tile way you get
to be as basketball player," the little coach
said. "GIve Ulem
a basketball and they'll play. Keep it locked up
In the equipment
room and they'll play something else."
They locked. up the footballs at Georgia
Teachers After
the 1941 season. They haven't fielded an intercollegiate
team
since. They showed Improvement in the
football field. The
first game the Professors ever played they
lost to South Gear·
glo, 0·6. The last game they played they
beal South Georgia
6·0.
They claim anoUler football distinction.
They were MluJl1_fls
t'll'st opponent in the new Orange Bow) stadium
back in 1937.
They were not, however, strong in
financial statistics .Footp
ball grew into more of a budget parasite,
and lhe type of
schedule GTC had to play gsve the passing public
lhe impression
they werc a junior college. 'Vhen the
war came and Uley could
go quietly, they did.
After the war came Scearce with his basketball project.
There has bee� nothing quite like It on the campus .Ince. He
Is a busy little machine with a pair of hot feet
who puts GTC
above all else. HI. first basketball team won
18 and lost 5.
Hla record here I. 161-56, an average of .766,
one of the best
Watch y_our Stelll
...
MI·s. J. E, Rowland JI'., Is .
spending sevenal days in Snn�
rord, F'la. wlth her parents, MI'.
nnd �{rs. O. 1'. Pearson. MI',
Rowfand will .joln her thel'e
Thlll'sday for the Thanksgiving
holidays. ,,< ,;
1O.:t<. .", '1;;-ii.",
, •• thpt's wluat I tcHIIIY ItO)' every lilll!\ ho horruw8
IIUl. Cdr. Li�e
slIying "tuke il CIIS), .. , have II go041IiIllC." But
iI 1I1(,I1I1S • wlullo of
a lot ruore.
h's shOl'l for ..• "wlilch )'Ollr lilllin� ... 4'01i1rol
.•. road jIItIKUlCl1t."
You Sec, ii's tliose things Ihllllllnke oSllorl lirivers.
i Tnke timing for cxulllple. A tlriver Ilnlt's gOI
il never nCf:tls to
•
dUl'l fro 111 lune 10 IIlIlC. lie glidrs his ('nr, rintidpaling his next
1I10YO
•
long in ath'uncc. WaH'" Ihe WII)' 311 CXI)crl
wllcds his car through
I traRie. He 4100s il without jeri,)' 510111 'Hul SluriS. All IIIIIUOlh
01\ Bail·
� ing, he t.lcntllt right in v.'ith Ihe flnw of trunic.
la's" IIrclly picture
� H iI'i lione righl •. Bul tlulllukes!Wllcllcc.
Conlrol, too, 1110)'8 II major role in expert tlriviuK. 11)' keeping
at
'reUIOntlltt,: IIpcotb-lIot too fust, not lou'slow-the eXllcrt i8 olways
:
IIIlIsler of Ihe wheel.
Thai', why I tcHmy 1011-�wlled 'er hOllle jo/cl)'."
Wintel' gl'lll'lng plots should
not. bs grR.e� until plants have
Sevel'al membel's of lIle
POI'lnl youth Fellowship al­
lended Ule Bulloch county sub·
dlstrlcl meollng at Brooiliel
CllllI'ch losl Monday night. TI'y oomblnlng diced gmpe­
fl'ult, bananas, pineapple, land
fL'ozen l'aspbet'l'les fol' a de ..
lIclous fl'\llt cup. Chill In the
food compartment of your' I'C·
fl'igeJ'�tor and serve with Melba
sAuce.
MI'. and Mrs. S. 'A'. B,:ack oml
1.fl·s. Edna Brannen spent last
Sunday in Vidalia wlUt Mr. Rnd
Mrs. Ed' Brannen and lillie
daughtel', Susan. This being
Susan's 2nd bll'thday Ole gl'and­
pal'cnls joined In the cel.bl'a­
lion.
Nobody loves a shark -eith
the man-eating or Ihe loan v•.
Bul while some folks just sc
"Shark I" and let it go at
olhers are making a real efforl
rid Georgia of ull loan shar
Among Ihose doing Ihe most
CO!"missioner Zack Cravey
the Georgia Associnlion of Fina
and Loan Companies.
Bolh had a hand in the p"
of the new Georgia slllull loan I
which went inlo effecl only
May. Now they are Irying 10
thai law work.
We all know Ihe new law gi
the little man more proleclion.
all know he now can borrow mo
cheaper than ever before. 8ul is
new law suffieienl? Nobody
answer that q�lion honestly
Georgia has had at leusl a )'
experience under the new law.
Perhaps it does need imp
ment. With the exception of Ihe
Commandments. there never
been a perfect law. And evtn
Ten Commandments are not
. ways obeyed, we hear. Bul Oeo
new smali loan law is such an
provement over Ihe chaos w
exisled, and it has been in e
such a short time, that il
obvious to us that at leasl a y
experience under Siale supe
is necessary ·before we will
records on whieh 10 base any'
pOsed change.
When Boying Your New or Used Car
CARD OF THANKS
'f0 THE 'PEOPLE OF BUL·
LOCH COUNTY: ·Let Us Finance·1t
\Von:ls cnnnot express my
deep appl latlon fOI' yOllr
loyal support and \rote in my
recent race for clerk. The
vtctory WII far beyond my ex·
pectations, and I shall forever
be gtlltet\ll. My slncel'est Ulanks
go to eaeh of YOlO.
Gratefully yours,
rfA'!'TIEl POWE!.oL
Saf, D,ivm Make $,fo HighwsYI
Make every day SoD day IN AND TALK IT OVER
. 5., 'ILlk. as �h. Hal·l"-N.\I,
sling by Mrs'; Ronald N.n as
alto soloist and chorus' by
Mesdam.s Averitt, Math.ws,
Hanner, Miss Frieda Gernant,
Mr. Hal Waters and Mr. R. T.
Bryant, accompanied by MO's.
Bing Phillips.
6. (a) "Minuet" by Hodgson,
(b) "Echauway Dance"­
Hodgson, played by MI'. Jack
Broucek.
.
7. "Atonement at Golgoth!l"­
Hodgson, sung by Mrs. Jack
Bl'Oucek, Mrs. Dana King, Mr.
Dan Hooley and Mr. Dana King,
accompanied by Mr. ,Jack
Bl'ollcek. '
8. Group slnglpg of Geo Igla
S(�le Song by Wylie.
Aftel' the program r.f1·esh­
m.nts were served to the follow­
Ing membel's persent:
MI's, Willie Malhews, Mrs. E,
THE !ll' .... i'fE;!lBQAQ
MU31Q OL.UII
The Statesboro Mu.lc Club
met In the ·hom. Of Mrs. Frank
Mikell on Le. Stre.t Tuesday
evening, Novembel' 15.
After the busln.ss session,
conducted by Mr. Dana' King,
preslJ.nt, the following pro­
gram on Georgia compos.rs and
music was given:
1. Resume
I of music per­
form.r In principal Georgia
clUes by Mrs. Jak. Smith.
2. "Loveliest of.. Trees"-Klrk·
patrick, sung by Mrs. Bucky
Akins.
3. "Dance qaprlce"-Roeder',
played by Mrs. E. W. Barnes.
4. "Suite of Brass"-Kh!g,
JlI!l;V�1I Il,v Mr., f{ins-, Mr.
St!'!lley Brobston, Bob Priestly,
John' Calldler and Donald Na­
tion,
Finance Your Car at' Home
THANt<8
TO THE VOTERS OF BUL·
LOCH COUNTY:
.
All Parta Are Avallabl,e
To Us F:or Every Make
And Model On Any Ap­
pliance.
--e-'-
MRS. A. J. SOWEN
HAS FAMILY DINNER
Ml's. A. J. Bowen entertained
her family with a ThRnksgiving
dinner last Saturday evening.
All of hel' family was present;
Mr. and �{l's. W. A. Bowen and
Nelson, Statesboro; MI'. and
Mrs. J. H. Jordon, daughter
Beclde, and Son Jimmy, Syl·
vania. MI'. and Ml's. A..
1.
Bowell nllq sons, Bill and An·
drew, SRvannQ,t1l Miss Grace
Bowen. MO', 'and Mrs. PMI\
I wish to exp"ess my ap­
preciation to the marty friends
and voters who supported. my
candidacy for the office of
.Tudge of the City Court of
StatesboJ'o in last week's
primary.
To Judge Cohen Anderson and
his supporters go my h.artlest
congl'Utulations. I pledge my
full cooperation 88 a memb.1'
of the Bulloch county bar lo­
w•.rds assistIng the court in
pCI'formlng its mission.
FRi\NaIS W. AI,LEN
lto.
Georgia Motor Finance Co!'l Inc.
FOR THE BEST IN
.
-w. W. WOODCOCK-
,Phone 4-2016 - Sfatesboro, 0..
Prompt Service
Anc!
Rep�rs
CALL:
Y9U get a
Modern Truck!
.............................. ,
THANKS
To all my friends who voted
fol' me in Ule l'ecent primary, 1'-----------------------
wish to say thanks a million,
NOTICE
'
ond to those who saw fit to
I wish to take this means ot � _ A_ _... __ 'f#r 1IJIJf_ 'JII! �
vote against me, I bear no III thanking
the voters of Bulloch � ,,� ,
will. county
In their decision In II I
ALeEN R. LANllilR nominatIng
me I1S their Judge .,,',IN'V,fANQ6 �()MPAN}'.lJI....I.,J
18 In the nation.
of City Court of Statesboro In
'"'T-
One of h'ls beys, a slx .. root-seven bamboo strip named Chester THANKS
the recent primary, and again
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
Webb of Elberton, was nil-American on Ule
Helms Foundation' I wish to ,lalle this oppor-
pledge myselt to d18charge the
District Representative
team last year. He should be again this year.
It never hnppened tunlty to say "Thanks' 'to the
duties of the office honestly, Statesboro
- Swainsboro
f dIlIgently and Impartially.
Box 322 Swalnsbor'0 "eorgl'a
_toa����� ����·i�·�C�O��;N�A�N�D�E���S�O�N��'�����������·������'�u��i����������=���==�����������Scearce haS opened this basketball avenue to any boy In their support In the recent
G';;rgla, big town, small town or farm, who wants to play the
Bulloch county primary. 1 want ""'$IilIlWi.""
'iIIII iIIl ¥1!!UIIII I mtm"'Mnn 'UI'!%ill'
grune "ond go somewhere."
you to know that I appreciate
"We have never played In the NAIA tournament In K�n-
It with all my h.art. And noW
tha t 1 alll elected os chalrman
•aa City," he laid, "But we will. We've played
six tau rna- of lhe Ohilil'Jnan of tile County
ments since I've been here and never flnl'hed worse
than Commlsslonei·s I pl.dge you the
Iccond. But we've never finished higher than lecond, either. very best of my abUlty
with
We're going to. only the best
Int.rest of our
Some people think all I'v. got In mind Is knocking
off county at heart.
Georgia and Tech. That's not It at nil. I want, to get
them on EDOAR WYNN
schedule and I want to beat them,of course, but the main thing
Is I just want to play lhem. They'll beat .us some,
but we'll CARD OF THANKS
beat them some, and that's good for basketball In O.orgla."
.
As our special day of Thanks-
Scearce came to Georgia 'In 1937. He grew up In Bagdad, Ky., giving
approaches I would like
halfway betwcen Lexington and Louisville as the
L & Nrallroad to. take
this opportunity to
goes, whm'e his daddy was the principal of a consolidated
school. thank
those _who did so much
At.,...Eastel'n �cntucky he was known as the smallest' college
for me in my recent illness.
The doctors and nurses were
un.
basketball player In the South. He coached at Norman
Junior tiring in Ulelr efforts
to allay
College, then at North Georgia and left the state only
for war my Buffeting: our flttends
never
years in the Navy and lhat one year at Cumberland. seemed
to forget to be kind in
When he first came to GTC, not more thah 25 people remembering
m. With cards,
were coming out of Statesboro to see hla tqams. play. A. they
flowers and a shower of gifts
played their last In the 01 d shoebox of a gym they're giving
of various kinds. Ministers
up, townspeople were scrambling for the 800 seab.
come Md prayed with me and
The IItUe college trying to balanc. a tootball' budget sllould anthd asfslurded
me �ya� g':�:
did t h thl Iittl flit k "w
Idn't buy' 0
er r en s were pi n.
rop n an wa c seam Y awOl'. ,e
cou
,
. Fo .very ."presslon· of love
our uniforms playing football," Scearce said. "Playing
baSk.tball nnd- sympathy w. nre gl'ateful,'
we're livIng pretty good and It s••ms to plelUle .verybodY
around Md truly thankful for Christian
here. I'm from Kentucky. You play basketbal 1 up th.re,
or you trlends!
run for your lite. I'm so small I had to do both.
It s.em.et to work CORDELIA C. McLEMORE
out pretty good."
(Mrs. O. L.)
J. E. GiHis
Appliance Co.
11 West Vine Street
Day Phone 4-2273
Night Phon8 4-5579 Be sure
�. ANNUAL PRE�CH�IStMAS
Walch your Su!!., Look for new cOllc,al,d
.
- - safety sIIps-a mark of to-
day's most modem trucks that IICIW Chevrolet
Taalt-Fon:e trueb bring you. They ltay i:lear
of molY. mud and Ice to give you IIrmcr wer'
footing in all kinds of weather.
.
•
Starts Friday Morning 'at �9 A. M.
FREE PRIZES, 'GIVEN SATURDAY DEC. 3rd
New Chevrolet 'JbsIt.Force TrucksTHE TAX BOOKS .OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
FOR RESERVATIONS, tee your local_
TRAVEL AG�, or WRITE, ,WIRE, or PHO:r.'i:1
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel G
SARASOTA, FLORIDA
LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occuponcy, Includln,
ndnl",u", .1. ,... f.o", c;II••
�.j:NTA .�__ $ 72.02
B()STON _ •• 135.42
CHICAGO ._� 122.02
NEW ORLEANS..._... 82.02
NEW YORK "'_"_ 114.42
PHILADELPHIA ... 115.32
WA5HINGTON, D.C. 99.02
DRIVI-YOURSILF
Special low rate $29.95
Include. Joo mUei
EBM DRIVING. New
Ford or Chevrolet,
SAVE S5.00
'
Thl, worUI ".0Ct on """,..
.. • n.G·.am. Tour at, Tra""
Annt er Uti, ...... Ie D... '1. 1....
Register Once Each pay Dur.ng Our Sale
1- BOY'S BICYCLE UP TO 14 YEARS' OLD
l-GmL'S BICYCLE UP TO 14 YEARS'OLD
1- MAN'S '2 SUITER SAMPSONITE BAG '
1- WOMAN'S 26" PULLMAN SAMPSONITE
BAG
Boys and girls register on our Third;I:'lo�r'hy the toyland. WQmen �egister.on �ur
Sec
Floor. Men register'in oUr M�n'� ��partment. Shop .ail our �loors for Christrpas gift
tremendous savings During our great PRE·CHRISTMAS DOLLAR'DAYS.
LOOK FOR OUR 8·PAGE DOLLAR DAY CmCULARATYOURDOOR,-SA�STA
FRIDAY. MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK _.
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel .
'fll HIII'Ji "1 '"II r 0 BOX 1720- Saro,oto. Florida
uH'0I1d'<; I'/I/(�t U,'III/,
-
_
..
TOBACCO ACREAGE
WANTED
Our client will pay the
highest price for tobacco allot­
ments on a three-year lease.
Interested In allotments ot any
sIZe.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
RIilGISTIilR FOR PFAFF SEW­
ING MAOHINE given away
December 1 at THE OALICO
SHOY, 27 West Main St. ltc.
fhe Bulloch Herald, Stateshoro, Ga.
THURsDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1955
Hal Macon Jr. of Slales
._••••••••••·Ihaa been named to head Bloch county's observance of"8
�Aytt on Thursday, Decem
A PrlH-WInnIil,
NeWipaper
11153
Belter Newlpaper
Contelts
THE BULLOCH
Dediclltf:!�l �u 'file Progrf!-lj� Uj' SIal(>sburo And nul/of'l, (,'u"''''y
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, SDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1955
. . . Safe Driving Day set for Decemberfrom Page
Through the cooperation of
Hagin and Olliff Station on 301
south, telephone No. 4-9035 may
be called at any time and Jay­
cees will be dispatched (0 plck
up any contributions.
That d ..te has been set as 1for the second annual S·D 0
or Sate Driving Day.
According to Mr. Macon 1
purpose Is to demonstrato ngthat trattlc accidents can
greatly reduced when molorl
and pedestrians fulfill lh
moral and civic responslblll
tor satety.
For Sale·--
FOR RIilNT-A spacious Six-
room home, recently painted
throughout, with garage, and
large storage building. Located
on South Main St. Rents for
,60.00 per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FARMS
NOTICE
REAL EST"TE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
See
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
GTe 1955-56
The special day Is sponsor
by President Elsenhower's Co
mlttee for Traffic Safety whl
'8 made up of rcpl'csentaUv
of 8gr:�cultul'e, bUSiness, In
women, publlc offiCials, 1l1etl
of publio InfOlmatlon, find cil
organizations.
'Profs' to open
season Sat. at 8
FOR SALE-100-acre rarm lo-
cated 8'"' miles frorll States­
boro. 50 acres In cultivation, SO
bearing pecan trees, good
dwelling and tenant dwelling
w1th barns. Young timber on
balance. Price $8,500.00.
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531 HOMES
Hill
Jr. Woman's'Club
plan Christmas
